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buildings were built of hewn stone, and put
» hen ness affairs and universal,
Their
never
ccaaeiL
acquaintance
"Thie WAR FARCE ia earrind on nnm- up in a workmanlike manner. To all apaaker, ••the Missouri staitstnan who wHI rid for the true words ye had said to me, for. Colfax hail
face ami everything is tend*
money enough, he built a little stares us in the
im uv Krredmti's Buruws and military true enough, Providence had dropped some
a $taU sf ajurc nr.
to
leniingly
ayatemaiically, and lite quretion pearance here once stood s city of msny
Sooth
Mill
directly
house,
ing
standing at
roollM
thousand* of inhabitants. Who they were
one of Li I# and Death."
thing in my way all at onee. And now ouo-atory
ia
Issue
reciprocally
in
his
then
the
be
and
went lor hie playmate
(tend,
A week after
foregoing,
no
rswreoce sees that I dress deoently
"Threo groans for Blair!"
or to wlist tribes they belonged th*ra is
Punt,
your
That
here
her
to
aa
hie
much
ladiee
ia,
to
yelled
neat.
Mid brought
you
flght record loft to show. On tbs east bank era
right
Many
of Match 18, Mr. Pillsbury encouraged the
•Si Ablialinist and Linkin hirelin, wich abot as aay other boy of ibara all, and gn to tb«
know
Mrs. Colfax, and thev
iu Waabington
hosts of Rebeldoin by publishing a disloyal ugairut the government ua the government lbs ruins of a large atructuni or caatla. oormy uncle in Mi*«oury, and burnt my grand* chapel every Sunday ; and often I blcas
no leaa of her lovely nature than her
of
haa to dciaand that Aght for it.
mother's house in Vixburg!"
the day that I met your reverence as 1 speak
ering several seres of land—some
in
her
leading artiele, of which tbe following sre
ol
perfect f«Hh, happineaa and pride
••He aim no AMishnist!" exclaimed la- did."
In another iaaue Mr. Pilabury wrote walls are yet standing to lb«
huabnnd. Now the steamboat, bear extracts t
or thirty feet.
saker, Trad bis letters!**
twenty
of
"Schuyler Colfax," goee "It ia useless to talk longer about pre- thue:
(the name
"li'a difficult to My what be ia to-4ay,
During lb® saiga of Vieksbnrg. Gram
little old houae ami the larger new
rf*t»on ia lifcserving the Ave government of our father*, "Thie conacription ia a Mr apeeimen of
bat I'll awear to ii he wuz three yaara was one day riding around bis lines, and by the
Every tnan.whsievtr bis ■" mflusooa
but the house of one story is, perhaps, for it has
become
one;
a
matt
do
not
if
the
and
of
nciiu,
wiaHom.
already
people
l»e it humble or |oft/*-«*frt»
politiml
ago, but it makes no difference.
I swore stopped for water at the house of a rebel
the most revered when ihia man of and has wntualiy ucmi to triM ! American TURN OUT the CRAZY INCOMPE
for good or evil, upon
four vrara ago to lick
remained within her to be
Sw 10 it,
any man who woman, who bad
comes st last to the narrowest house freedom hsa lieen wrecked
luck
alter
the brief TENTS, coneeripflon
during
conacription
hurrahed (or any member ut the Blare shattered walls, not chancing ber disloyal
imagine an in)|W»'oMy.
t» exertad for good
of all.—CV. Cin. Cm.
that tlie apostates to liberty (i. t. Pres. will com* upon ua."
this
power
fur*
.that
ssnltinenta. She asked Grant tauntingly,
flttnily.**
period
idem Lincoln and bis advisers) have bad
And ibis Hifootiated wretch
Tbe'CRAZT INCOMPETENTB'wbom oely.
pouneed if ha eter expected to get into Vicksburg ?
• • •
The great question for the
onto lasahar Gavtu, and tbey rolled orf ••Certainly," be replied. "But when ?" "I
To snrieh the mind and purify the heart, control.
Yomr own disoootant ia tliat which arm*
Mr.
Ptllaliary urged the ♦PEOPLE' to
a sting; you maka your
tbaatead togather to join Baacom and Pan- cannot exactly tall when I aball take the to keep the tongue still and the arm active, future ia whether there is sufficient wiadom
-our troubles with
and
Abraham
Lioooln
were
njbacker, who hadn't tattled tlieir onpleaa* town, fcrf/sMfli fejfqr kmhUI b if d to eat slowly end sleep quietly, this it true patriotism and ftateamaoahip left in tbe TURN OUT,'
by
hsory
ttuggftog under it
of
fUstff IM iMn|f yNV9«
aatnisa yit.
country to rebuild tbe TsmpU of Liberty, hia edvieere. Tba 'turnlag eat' wm
phlloeepby.
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Before it ended, Deekin Pogrom and
Kernel McPelter got to arguin ez to the

olitical.
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Work
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to order
fif" ll«|»airinii and Job Work donaMaiua.
of fhaudlcr'* Lancashire L.eu»
lull
dock
J«f7 ketp*
No. ill A Ifrau slraat. DlililalbH,
Alio, wt Lancaahlr*
Spectacle* aud
Udwi Into »l<t bow* A Rt pi«riutl«l In awry
c»*e. They ilw dtkl largely in
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rf the Emomrktkmm. ud Um mtO- Thij la Um bub who vu Governor
confirmed all
tort its political
which
State
temporarily
**• Dwweratfo party pire
•ion of seatiinttt against
in IMS and *83, and whoee ooly
evits dialeyal affinities affords un- equilibrium
vu to hamper and carp at
on accent of
object
apparent
Search
that we haTtoal; to araw Um
act of the General OoTernmeel.
muukable
proof
erj
BIDDEFORD. ME., APQP8T 28,1868.
and through his messages and speeches,
public to a ftill comprehension of Um situation through
comfort or
his official acts for on* word of
in order to In*re a Republican triumph. It Is
row vonk co.
cheer to that wiae, great, and good man, upon
orncui mm* roll »A*«»o*Tcr
in Um highest degree cmliuble to Um Ameri- wboee shoulder* rested the carta of an imperiled
would be fruitless. In
can people that Um Democratic
* 'oaw ihafe*.
party has been nation, and jour aeirch
an
m—W
lakwHktn
I» tVir paprr, M tftto I*.
rain would roo look for one word of cheer, oue
•o
known
its
to
lb* print*! lal n< MpaUach"!
promptly compelled
ia paM. For
repndiata
wklk tha
smile, one condemnation of rebels
<IMM UM UaM tm
mwiburtwa.. towMa sentiments, and even to attempt to falsify the approving
■
however lx n.-v«d, one crumb of comfort and enMia Mi
a in k»i»!• Mb,
WW
IIMl
Ma? 1M.
written declarations of its Vic* Presidential couragement for the brave boys who wort bata» ihaltka /•*«/ta a wmmi
*"—Wy«tttr*4
vtll
_
candidate.
tling for a Republic's integrity.
»•
1 Iniimnara "H*—
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A great deal of buncombe talk and efforts
thai
are being made to produce capital ephemeral at
"wc rorr. a* wk roranr.'*
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Copperheads
cowardly to help

J. w.

Dar Mitt*.

at

2

Xwlar, l» M

their rebel friends

a

Seymour's despatching

on

I

llow

toil,

from the front of the enemy to
have peace, good order and a fair election in
the state of New York. It may be said of Blair
he was aosiina//y a union General during the
but
war, rendered the country some service,
has sinoe Ated, if not so expressed himself, that
he was sorry he had contributed his miff to
supprras the rebellion. Ills subsequent career,
however, has most effectually blighted all his
services of a war nature. In his Insane endeavby an inors to crush Gen. Fremont,

draw

by fighting

their side, or bj jumping bounties on ours,
contented themselves by stajing at borne, revil-

Au« SI.

IKM. IIKSBY WILSON.
North

moat, out of the fact of

transpar- troone to protect Pennsylvania
Such wtrt the inspiring words
much the alacrity he might have displayed on
ency borne In th»t ever memorable, conglomer- the occasion
in question, was prompted by a
which
ate, Democratic, Copperhead prvceerion
love of country, a holy desire for the suopure
and 8a- ctes of the national
arms, or was due to that
passed through the itmt* of UitHelbrd
in which
co hat Saturday evening on its way to Portland, stern determination of loyal hearts
ever burned bright the flame of patriotism, that
to welcome the Grand ITigh Print of Treason
the peoples officials thould do their duty in
and Secession, George II. Pendleton. A truer
this crisis mar not be for us to determine, but
Folaratiment Copperheads never put forth.
we do know that his infamous speeeh to "my
and
lowing that banner were men who fought for fritndt," the July rioters, his captious
fractious action in regard to the draft, his unthe rebellion in every possible manner, from the
friendly and unjust criticisms of the national auin adbounty-jumper, who jumped two bounties, and thorities
upon every and all occasions,
hard
to
and
sentenced
was court-martialed,
dressee and 8tat« papers, were not without their
labor for jumping the third, doien to the bitter intended effect, and, tended to embarrass the
to withof Uiddeford and Saco, who, too Government, and made it necessary
on

troops

Among the audacious Ilea that have baan and
being circal&tai by the oopparheads daring
the present campaign, la tha following one «poaed by tha letter of Mr. Lynch. It ia aa^rue

are

nine-tentha of tha atock in trade of that par-

M

ty, and while no man oan employ time, or poa■ibly succeed, In characterizing the lawleaa and

lying manner of conducting
the part of

onr

this campaign on
opponenta, tha nailing of thia

(klaehood may aerre aa a warning to onr people
againat believing any atatemenU made, aa they
have been and will be made, to infloenoe Totera
to rote the rebel alliance:

7b (Ac Editor of the EatUrn Jlrgut:
gin—I find the following in your paper of
the 22d inat:
"now ABOUT ran?

It U often Mid that out huiogo from home
for th« news, and here seems to bt » cam in
The PorUmouth Timet ha* the follow'

point.

John Lynch has a ttry Am in of hit own to
a W
pltnl, ami with Um Mate «U whimpering loyalty he
We art Inft-nnH hf
to tarn the crank again
ihe
n« long
that
we
cannot
Mr.
thai
Lynch.
doubt,
aut!io»lty
cu>
line*, huufht tooM wharf |>rt>|«rty In I'orUaud, which
iltuatal that lh» U. H 8. Oorrmriuudy happen* to l»
Cu«the
metrt nin<l hart It at § me prion tu acftmnvalal*
t ia llruae ••(nMMunenL We uivlrrvUixl ih.l Mr Lywh
l>>e property, and knowing that the U»r>
l-ti.l $00,1X10
<f
eminent mu<l hare It, he aiki fc* It the nice little )um
will
$400,000, which he proiwam to get, if the Ar t dlatrlrt
*-tvl him buck to Cungreaa to be can engineer an appflook*
pria'km t* that amount through that body. Thl«
like a pntty ull ineealatlon. How about thla f Is then"
f
on
the
tapli
really any such tall • peculation
But

do*

i>

The inquiry you make "How about this?"
foretelling and wishing for |
ina verj proper one, for if the assertions and
its defeat, openly desiring that every Union so!sinuation* contained in the article which you
;
dier might be killed, and declaring that they
haTe copied and given currency to aro true, no
or
man ought rapport me for any public office,
preferred Jeff. Davis to Abraham Lincoln for
credit me with any private trust.
President. They are th. mum men, too, who
I doubt not jrou will be gratified, and I hope
prompted
were so sad at Lee's surrender, so glad at Lin- fernal ami vindictive
I
disposition, goaded on by not surprised, when I assure you, aa I now do,
uic
that the article referred to U a tissue of falsecoln's assassination. It must have Jbeen with- an unhallowed ambition be wouiu crusn
the welfaH hood.
rendering
of
fair
freedom,
flower
their
truth
much
how
full
consciousn««i
out a
and safety of the nation subservient to his turThe only material from which inch slander
motto embodied, that they boLvtnl It at the head
record

Dtrw'rt, F B. Ctiurrh, Satu*Ujr Imltf, Au«

ing the

a

IION J. w. BKAR,
<T*a Mlin«r« BUelrmtlk and Uft SatalAarw .Vf•
rlMH, Mat
«r itwtiuii,
m. l nrvvsa,
Maryland BtJ«a Ml|u«aa, Walla, al T otiuck.
Tocaday Ihaiuiw, S»n I.
Maw« MlKa, t. B. CImmtU, ml 7 wV«rfh, W>|n»aX.y
Ktrning, Irfi 1
Wr»i Maaua, al 7 «Vk*h, Ttiafadar *»•< ln«. Vp« 3
al 7 iWil, hilay KtmlM. Brpt 4
•>
Murkr Bvaat.
Caat hnn^t, al 7

Union cauw,

bulent will. Thus we have in part the
of Seymour awl Blair. The former declared in
his message to the New York Legislature June
5, 1864, nearly the last year of the mighty
INN*. WAHKKN II VINTON, .f Or*jr.
struggle, thus seeking to sap the confidence of
Snath Brrwlck, CMaU»l llall, al 7 oVhwk, Thursday
the people in the ability and honor of the existUnion. They are fighting on the same line now, ing adiuiuistration, at a time when just behind
^
Kvrniaf, h|t 1.
the dark cloud of war, hopeful and tvue people
Iteratek, fctnr l*aaa Nntiif lloaaat, al 7 aVtock, frl- and that way thrjr propow* to vote.
of
>U/ kittuac, lt*ti 4.
Still further on in this same procession, the could see the gleam of the silver lining peace,
and having the way for that infamous declaraU+muu« l'«uUv, al 7 u'cluck, Wilnaalajf Xnauif,
who
>otes
the
the
county
in
Coppernegro
only
tion a few months later at Chicago "that the
»fL %
head ticket, and who is kept in that party only war for the Union was a failure." Here is what
Acton 0 -nwr. al 7 »*cl-<k, T>«ur«U.» Kittinf, SepC Jo
"
by a liberal allowance of rum, which he lores he says, What hat gocernment accomplithed
IION PKKKINS BASS, <4 CI.tea* s
the
"
la the territorin icretfrdfrom rebellion
The
bore
a
too
well,
transparency, incritwl,
Wa(affcer>', al 7 aHxk, Wt»lm*iay **«""». Srpt X |
Hat it pacified them T
valor of our urmitt.
colored troops fought nobly." Could meanness
Tkuralay Kra'ng, S*pt, 3
(MaloS Mitt*, al 7
Hat it retired the ach of peace! Hat quiet
IION. ItNI'Rl M. KKC,
| farther go? To uat one of that race who has and comfldence been rttlorrd f Hal commerce
!
unfortunately degraded himself by associating renewed T Are they not held at they were conMm, ValnnWj Kt*nia«. Aaf. 39, al 7| u*rhvk
at the expente of Mrthern blood and
with Copperheads and learning their habits, for quered,
treaty re." From (the) Blair we have the decthe
of
nothose
costing reproach upon
purpose
laration, its onlr redeeming trait its boldness, a
A CUJ.Vtit' or TOSMC.
ble colored men, who, in every position, did declaration,the least attempt to give it effect
anew into the horrors
At i Democratic State Convention held at Co- their duty as well as white troops, and are enti- would plunge the countnr
civil war, nnarchy and bloodshed. In speakof
a
offered
resolution,
tle! to just as much credit. Such oonduct is
lumbia, W»l« Haiiiptvo
ing of Reconstruction, a thing not a died fact,
wliich ni adopted, saving "thai while entering characteristic of such a crowd, a crowd who in which the
people of the South acquiesce, a
n protest against RaJtcal reconstruction meascan only be described in the words with which problem of government in which the Republican
the constitutional' Falstalf describes his recruits—a fic-oimile of party have triumphantly shown the wi«dom,neures, we rely confidently on
cessity and justice of. Seven states of the dealone to bring us the
measures
anl
jmactful
agency
"picked stick" crowd which the rebels funct confederacy already have assumed their
needed."
reforms
ha to pressed into their service. Yes, it is well wonted orbits in the political constell .tion with
the relief sought and the
This is not the dish that Frank Blair set before enough for the Copperheads to say "we vote as all the machinery of state in harmonious operaBut this 1 lair would undo this, he would
the party. It is not the one that the party has
we fought," the man who carried the transpa- tion.
render the sacrifices of the past, years of blood
It is a very different rency having jumped the bounty twice, and on
*o frevly.
of
partaken
lie says "Mutt we
and mourning, naught.
It
iium, an<l we undertake to say that the change being caught at the third attempt, was sen- tubmit to it f How can it be overthrown f
ii more Attributable to political trickery and the tence! to serve the remainder of his enlistment can only be overthrown by the authority of th*
and that it for the Preeident elect
as a hospital scavenger ! !
But here is FalstatTs Executive,
need of deception than to any sincere belief in
to declare theu actt null and void," could anynational
plat- description of the Biddcfonl Copperhead rethis declaration. The Democratic
thing be more audacious, more revolutionary,
f>rm distinctly pronounces the reconstruction cruits :
more subversive of every
governmental princisud axiom which the Democratic party
ruewuits "unconstitutional, null ami roid."
"If I be not ashamed of my soldiers, I am a ple
and
heretofore
have
taught. This is
professed
Hampton has heretofore informed the public sooced gurnet. I have misused the king's preas another exhibition
of the "one man power," in
a
huninsertI
have
in
of
be
to
that
exchange
caused
got,
damnably.
that he himself
phrase
the name of peace, harmony, liberty, and the
dred and fifty soldiers, three hundred and odd
ed in the platform. Heat the same time dehunUtl down loyalist in the noxious log-holes
1 press me none but good bousehol<lpouti'W.
of the South, have we not had enough of this
tailed the conversation in the Committee on
ers, yeomen's sons; inouire me out contracted
the last three yean for a life time of naResolution when the northern men promised to bachelors, such as had been asked twice ou the during
tional repentance.
do everything that might be required in the bans; such a commodity of wanu slaves, as had
"/ with to tland before the Convention upon
as lief hear tho devil as a drum; such as fear
event of their success, but represented the neao says Seymour, and so
the report of a caliver, worse than a struck thit iuue," says Blair,
the
of
the
tone
the
Democratic party and every unrepentant
platform fowl or a hurt wild-duck. I pressed me none
cessity of moderating
rebel in the land to you ! freemen of the North.
fur electio eering purpoeee, u they had a diffi- but such toasts and butter, with hearts in their
To those from Maine or elsewhere, delegates to
no bigger than pins' head*, and they
betliea
them.
before
cult canvass
the "Convention," wlio sold their constituents
have bought out their services; and now uiy
Here is the whole secret of the recent change
to those in the interests of rebellion, and a rewhole charge consists of ancients, corporals,
of
of tone. The rebels were so exultant at their lieutenants, gentlemen of companies, slaves as newal of the conflict, neglecting the advice
and vigorous Democracy, shaping your
young
Ant
outbreak
where
■ucessa in the Convention that the
ragged as Lauras in the paintel cloth,
course from the counsels of the fossilised antiqthe glutton's dogs licked his sores; and such as,
of their sentiments in the press and on the
ues of Rip Van Winkle's day, and those sideunbut
were
ne>er
soldiers;
discarded,
indeed,
<Ame auction tale, who
atmnp betrayed their aims, and the publio just serving-men, younger sons to younger walk delegates to this
Qovernment rations for (uste anee,
alarm in all the loyal States was very unprom- brothers, revolted tapsters, and ostlers tnnle- depend upon
three vmrning sucklings for Democratic pap,
ising for the success of the party. The resolu- ftllen : the cankers of a calm world and a long who had the
Impudence to tell us
ten times more dishonorable, ragged than
Htate
"
Carolina
South
peace;
the
tion jast passed by
it Is a strong nomination," wo
an okl-bced ancient: and such have I, to fill (the people)
anawer, yea, ttrong in the nostrils of loyal and
Convention is in direct contradiction to Blair's
up the rooms of them that have bought out
rethe
progressiva Democracy. To the first olass, ye
I
hail
think
that
The
letter.
their services, that you would
platform, by pronouncing
time-servers, ye disposers of your herishuffling
tattered
and
fifty
prodigals, lately tage for a mess of putrid pottage, fortunately
construction laws null ami void, left the rebels a hundred
draff
and
from
from
eating
swine-keeping,
They come
to supply fur thsm^Uss lbs sequences.
for those accomplished wheallera who wished to
husks. A mad fellow met me on the way, and
supple, pliant and
ctpectad a violent and sudden relief from the told m« I had unloaded all the gibbets, ami use you, and did, you are
for many uses. Hudribras had
Now
adopted
plastic
hath
wen
such
bodies.
the
dead
No
new Stats gove'nmenU, and they said so.
eye
pressed
such an instrument—his dagger.
that they see how much they havs damaged scare-crows. I'll not march through Coventry
T<ro,r,| <rr*i* trrncVn, <* chip brnd,
that's flatNay, and the villains
with
them,
in
Ti«*i hma or foam, lhou(h It wer»
their cause, they even go beyond Seymour
march wide betwixt the lex*, as if they hail
Tu halt a motue-trep, wuuki not cor*
backing out of their declarations.
T»'«iU make ffx*-* clran ai»t In the w th
gyves on; for, indeed. I had the moet of them
"
and loiona .ml to *«h
W
how
much
himself
for
mu«l
There's but a shirt and a half
Ef«rr man
out of prison.
ju-Ijy**
Is in thii
thousan
those
A*
for
is
and
two
the half-ahirt
myselfand
cmiit to give to Wade Hampton's resolution. in all my company :
tacked together, and thrown over the brtmd land who I am prone to believe occupy a
napkins,
was
He
soldier.
rebel
a
is
General
The
ptroled
shoulders like a herald's coat without sleeves; simiKr position, we cannot >tan<l upon such a
We can no longer Ibllow the
as Tours.
obliged by the fortunee ofswmr to give hit word ami the shirt, to say the truth, stolen (Vom my
of honor not to srree against the national flag host at St Albans, or the red nose inn-keener lead or worship in close proximity or afar off its
and supporter* from July Vth 18C8, our
again. Yet in hi* recent speech in South Caro- ! of Dtintrr. But that's all one; they'll find fminers
linen enough on every hedge."
paths diverge. You liave not shown your-sellina he avowed hi* iradim-w to take up artna
Tta the possessors of that wisdom and patriotism
whenever his State ibould call upon hint to Jo
to grapple successfully with the questions which
If thia be consistent with a parvle of bonor Srymvttr a it J ttlnir, f)im«oA u II nr Drm- distract and eonvulsc our country from center
su.
.Sp~rlttrlra.
to cireumfcrenje, and we mutt turn for succor
binding him not to serve against us, then hie
Below will be found thv letter of a Democrat in this hour of imminent peril to that Party
resolution is iUju consisUut with Krank Blair'*
who we Itclieve, as God has given u* to underGeneral Hampton at North Berwick who baa hitherto supported stand, will lead us from this wilderness, this
letter, anil uot otherwise.
so
that
but
who
do
no
since
can
longer,
now speak* of dependiug on "pcoccfUl measures
party,
mssy labyrinth of perplexities, of impending
land
alone." Blair in plain English invoked the aid be believes with thousands of others who have disruptions and anantchy to the
of peace, prosperity, harmony and plenty.
of the military, under the command of the joined the loyal army since Grant was m minaConscious of the rectitude of my intentions,
President, to overthrow Congress, purge it of tcd, that the call of patriotism is stronger than desiring that peace and prosperity will be the
:
tie*.
is
welcome
He
lot of my country for unnumbral years, I
Representative* and Senator* from the raeon- party
shall cast my vote and humble influence in the
>trueted States, and upset the reconstructed
Noam Berwick, August 25, 1868.
election fbr the gallant Cuambkblain
Editor of th« Union and JournalThe coming
Stite governments. That letter procured his
faithful Lynch, and such dther
has now come when again all thoughtful the able and
time
nomination, and ita sentiments were indiscreetas the wisdom and patriotism of the
and patriotic citisens, without distinction of candidates
ly applandtd by Democratic orators and writers party, ignoring the past and its issues must Republican party have and may put in nominafor
h-fore Seymour had time to sound hia key- range themselves upon the side of oar country, tion, and before the ides of November next,
Gnjurr, the fcble, magnanimous, ever-faithful
or all is loet—for a time at least. If not forever.
note.
the saviour of his country, the pro*
A new and fturAil aspect characterizes the chieftian,
A No Republ cin can hare any objection to fairand regenerator of those precious fragbrawns. from the Democratic quar- server
political
ments of that ffcir fabric of government which
disruaion of the r*wn%tructioo mnuures, and ter of the horison come the d irk and
foreboding traitor hands would dash assunder,
our own
to legitimate
opposition to thctn and efforts for I muttering* of war and bloodshed. From that
Washingtons handiwork. As patriots, as true
their repeal or alteration. Chancre of a liberal miasmatic swamp of Lfcmocracy, the "New
at
the
of
Amerishrine
and unselfish worshipers
York Contention," comes an olict in the fbrm
nature will not lack
Republieui votes, whenever of a platform and nomination, the success of can Liberty, let us cast our ballot for him who
that peaoeand quietude
nwcessary. If this is all that the LVsmocratie party which would undo the noble consummations of will grant out loved Luid
which seven long years of t .nnoil, bloodshed
seeks, it has Uv> guilty of the gruaaaat ami the last seven years, and render the subsequent
and rapine have deprived us of.
moat outrageous
history of our country blacker and blacker with
folly in alanuing the country each
C. M. D.
Vonrs fbr the cause.
it m rot* for Stysucceeding
year.
by the avowal of violent tendencies and revolu- mour and Blair f This direct interrogative,
The following are added to the list of known
tionary aims. Kor the sake of the peace and every candid, reflecting and truth-seeking voter
them prombarmony of the republic we ihould like very \ should ask himself, and by the light of the his- conversions to Republicanism, all of
much to be able to believe Gen. Hampton's mo tory of the past five years determine whether, inent men and all of them fresh cases :
Maxwell P. Oladdis, a prominent politician of
Itttioa. It wo«U, ImImiI, be a furtunat* thing by voting such ticket, he ia conducing to the
beet Interests of his country, or rendering her
of the Doofor the whole
country if it could be substantiat- future full of increased woe and bitterness. Let Southern Ohio, hitherto a Democrat
ed by general and authentic declaration* frvm all every Democratic soldier and War Democrat ask little stamp.
himself this most applicable of
sections of tba party. Even a* it is, the
Mr. John Ilall, one of the West Virginia delequestions, "Can
Repub- I longer
support that party r1
Kxmkmrkr !
liean* have acenmpliabad a
to the New York Convention.
great victory in comgates
though you may have acted with that organizapelling the formal disavowal of the revolutionary tion up to July «.*th, which day, I submit, inaulion. L. D. Evans, who was nntU recently a
wham*, and the moOeeatkm of the Democratic gurated a greater betfra from the Democratic member of the Conservative Executive Commitparty, than the shock which shook the nation— tee of Texas.
ton* everywhere.
the assault on Sampler—to be omsutent with
T)m rebel wldim U»« <li*.-o*eml that the
A member of the Democratic Executive Comour past record, to be true to eur heroic
northern copperhead*. whoee proaien to the* our maimed and shattered living, ourselves, our mittee of Baltimore County, Md.
nnaokrcitBii magnificent, arewithout the own loved land, and our God, rentier such adA new York gsutleman of considerable literhesion no longer possible. As an ex-eoldier,
ary eelebrity who voted the Democratic ticket in
power of performance; that the* norther* people and
heretofore a Democrat, 1 prv>poee to give
1800 and 18M. The
Aiti no eoaUoMt la them, and wt not likely
following is an extract
my reasons, which I deem of suficient importo kin id loaf a* the party follow* the aouth- tance to justify ■} action, ami as an ansvrw to from a private letter recently written by the
abova interrogative, by asking, who are Utter gentleman:
TW Richmond «*k<ir and I
era prograaata.
I
Seymour and Blair, their dandlera in the Presto mJ hsn of patriot tea Id
Charieateo Mtrtnry therefore warned the I idential
.-'■".y T11
nurserv, their nominators and chief
1
1 «m a
Wq»»ar.
nath, aad a ehanpe of front haa bow aada It I supporters—and what the past record, Ac., of talk fc*^ »
JMafM" aaa, and rat sad
reauOao to ba mm whotber the kqral imiw of the coB-glomerated combination of copperhesd- £5»ft I am a "rant D—rat,
M sarh la lhi> COOIVtasT Thia great "Dselinist," Mr. Seymour,
rWt
the aoath will pkoe aay reliance on tka aaw
»**-»»»««*»«•u<* i
after having declined (?) eash aad every time yzi*
la which ha ha*
declaration m notealeltiinrij pat forward by to kii
^
apwarda.
delegation, twiee to the wsmliis, and
tkoeo who kaeabeea aal ultra aad nih—We lastly upon the twenty-second ballot, upon which
A eorrwpoKkot of
^ MwidUa (Conn.) R*
ha ia nominated, ha declines, and then slinks
la tMrapmka,
over the triumphs of his well- pabllcu mvi
to
exult
la Iht meaatime, the beat way to eoaatoract Kway
his
planned aad executed machinal tons. Hearbless
tha Ttokat tmkoetM of the Democratic party
cant: "I thank yua. and may God
pious
">•»
la to giva tk« widot poaible circulation to all rou Ibr your kindness to me, but your csivfi•
-U «• U»
tha uftarin tftmkm aad pahltnatioaa by which ■Uto I esseot t* t" Again ha says, "I fcsl that
u~*'*
m/■
u4iVj
nTwithout
the
nominate®
pfa*.
1
could
not
ascept
rebala aal uppwfcwili hare boa aeakiag to
—wy Mw I* iim> mu.1 'iu*
c?." .V
tie Omstrsry in a fait* inMss, but
isy
■talw to a itopwd aallwt
ou the question of duty aad of hoaor, 1 must
U la a (mi mlatake to mppooe that tha orer- stand upon my awu coocluaious against ths
whelmiag loyalty i»naitT>tari by the people world," aad ha might have addsd. "the flak
aad tke devil, and shall cave ia to the last" aad
dariag tka eMl war haa la aay defree abated he
did, the reeult proved. This is ths mas who,
rataxa
af
with tka
peace, or that tho m*mm are after obtaining hie aomlaatiea, to my the Waft,
amj wHt Mftfnah their eheriahid laesqoestiouaUeaad inexplicable a maassc.
foe hia election,
appeals
eefUtiaea Ihaathegr were while Um
of their ssm// procession, for there was not a
man there, who did not, to the beet of his ability, In whatever position, fight for the luooeaa
of the rebellion, and the dismembermeut of the

by

superlative

platform

promised

dnid,

1

kiT?^
.t!
iTTr" II*"
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could have been fabricated, is the fact that I do,
and haTe for the last fifteen years, owned an interest in some wharf property, on the opposite
side of the street from the lot owned and occua cenpled by the United States for nearly half
House is
tury, and upon which a new Custom
being erected (on the site of an old one recently

removed.)
This property

in which I am interested is not
••so situated that the United State* Government
must have it at some price to accommodate the
Custom House establishment;" neither is it
needtxl for any such purposes, and if an approi*
priation were asked for its purchase, (which
nowise probable) I would oppose and Tote against

it.

If any one <lealr-a to purchase my interest
in the property referred to. at a very moderate
advance upon the price which the Timet says
I paid for it, they can do so by calling upon
me.

Connected with this wharf property opposite
the new Custom House, is an open dock, which
Mr. Mullett, the government architect, has said
he thought should be owned by the United
States, and inquired of me the price at which it
could be bought. I told him that if needed for
the purpose named, it could be had for what it
cost several years ago (816.000) adding interunon it.
Ycu will sec by the
est and taxes
statement which I haTe given you, how little
material it requires for a certain class of newsto manufacture falsehood and slander
paperswhen a
m>ra,
supposed political necessity requires it I hare been pleased to notic*. Ihe announcement several times made in your paper,
of which I am a constant reader, that you intended to deal with the political acts and opinions of candidates for ofiice, and avoid personal
abuse and Titupcration. I hope you may be
able to induce some of the papers of your party
from which you copy, to adopt that honorablo
course, and that you may not yourself find it
harder to practice than to
I am under treat obligations to you for bringing the article to my attention, by publishing it
in your
paper, and thus affording me an opportunity of refuting its falsehood and slander.
Jou* Lynch.
Yours truly,

paid

preach.

August 24. 1868.

Mr. X/intr Arrr/iti.
It becomes our pleasant duty to inform our
readers that Charles A. Shaw, of Biddefbrd, baa
accepted the Democratic nomination for Congress. There haabeen a great deal of anxiety
Mr. Shaw la a coy, shy, reluo*
on this point.
Unt man upon whom honors, blushing and unthat
to be thruit. It ia
hare
blushing,
had it not been for the manner in which his
claims have been presented by the Diddeford
Democrat, a paper with which Mr- Shaw haa
nothing to do except in the incidental rrlation of
editor, he never would have thought of himself
Dut he haa been
aa an embryo Congressman.
nominated, and like Seymour ami Vallandighnm
and Dr. Uarcelon, he rrlaotantly accepts. Like
lie thinks tho
them he has written a letter.
situation so serious aa to demand statesmanship usually attaching only to maturer years
than be haa attained, and which be fears far
transcends what ho posesses. He adds : "If
therefore I can contribute to that (Democratic)
success to a greater extent than perhaps some
others might, I ft-cl it obligntory to do so. I
make no professions whatsoever to unusual
statesmanship 4c."
Pooh,
Mark the modesty of this statement.
man, hold up tout bead ! Mr. Lynch hasn't
so much the advantage in age, after all, and
besides this ability to "contribute" to success

probable

POLITICAL.
strictest good fkith of all our obligation* to all
our creditor*
A BL Louis ptptr hag disoovered tbs ax 1st.
Farther, 70a require that "the rights of ev- enoa of u armsd
organisation designed to carTy
ery American citlsen, whether native or foreign
born, rich or poor, high or low mnat receive the BUta of Missouri fbr Seymour and Blair.
protection and be respected by every nation on The system extends through Tennewee, Kenearth."
tucky and other Southern Butea.
Mr. Lynch, who ie himself an Irish AmeriThe Chicago Post aajs that "General Logan
can, is one of the Radical majority in Congreee
that passed a more efficient bill fbr the protec- baa returned from a stomping tour In Maine,
an
even
than
y
tion of American citixens abroad
whence he brings the moat encouraging accounts.
imagined by the Democratic part* through the The
of
Copperheads hare given oat that there
governlong years that they held the rein*

would be an astonishing number of turnooats
ment.
You want to "reduce the rate of gold," "re- In Maine this fall—which Is true. The lumber,
turn to a specie currency" and "revive bu*l- men
will all change to tanners."
neee in our ehipyanls.
.In theee last particulars no member of the
All M«ine Republicans claim to be wide
40th Congrea* has originated and preened upon
bat we think the credit of being especiawake,
the attention of his assoclatea mora valuable
ideas than Mr. Lynch. IIis bills ally wide awake mast be given to the Repabliand

practical

abort hia told

plane—the ouietect ami lru( i.l4ru*lre of III quirt lumroer
with moderate teal,
il<-nl*en», who dl*cu*< poll!IcnI
an'l on wh in I ho Uery api>eala of Die partlaan preaa fall
with ni<«v Martllng rr»ult than l< lodtCtttnt In tta following olnerealiou fn«n a wtll-co-xlltlofed. retired merchant
rf our own city. 'Of eiairae,' ttld tM.« worthy rrprrarntatire of an important cl*»*, 'we mu«t elect Urant, especially in riew of tta new refutation now tlirvatrned by th«
n i» l« ami their *jupatbl*er* | tat what a pity that the
Central drink*!'
The promulgator* of the allegation again*! the General

cratic tradesmen will not transact business with

nation has been bound over in the suaTof $10,000 to appear for trial at the criminal term of
mjt
Jdrtriitr
Commercial
York
New
The
While in tbe
the superior court in January.
that "u one of the reaulta attending Orant'a
be was led to believe that be had killed
of lcck-up
bis wire, upon which be remarked that be was
generalahip, nearly the entire Soothera wing
the Democratic party are now on parole to obey glad of i t
the law* and

Tbe value of perseverance b strikingly fflunkeep the peaoe."
Reaidenta of the border countiea of Pennsyl- trated by tbe ease of an IllinoWan who recentlate a well with suicidal intent, but
vania have already ernt in claimo to the amount ly jumped
found the water not deep enough to drown him.
of nearly 9800,000 for damagee suffered during
Fie climbed up, went down again In the bucket,
the rebel invaaion of that State, and the end la and there used tbe rope to hang himsrlf.
The President baa pinioned two citiseoe of
North Carolina who were undergoing a sentence
of fifteen yean imprisonment by virtue of a mil*
itary commission for shooting a colored Man.

not yet.

The Congressional nomination* for Maine
have now all been made. The Republican* of
the fourth district on Thursday renominated by
aoelamatiou Hon. John A. Peter* for a second
term.
Henry 0. Perry of Mar* Hill, Arooa-

Maryland

legislature

party aggrandizement.

they
parent,

provided

Seymour
apparent
exchange speaking

Seymour's

assumption
hypocrisy

Ilrcp
Chevy Slyme,

Commercial

as

followa:

••You men if the North, Oneetratlrat and War Demo.
rraU, may Iwllere that the threat* of revolution ami rebellion In lh« South are hlle- You aie mlitaken. All orrr
Kentucky, nearly, band* of Confederate* are nr*a'ililng,
I 111 ■tecret night (realon* ami pra.rln* that the electi'm
if Seymour may glre them the opportunity o« otertutnlng
the Southern State Government* and drirlng the I'nlon
men from the country. The rebel spirit U rife In the
land.
You hare the deciding role*. If you elect Rermour
•uch a torrent o| wlkl rebellion will Iw >et In motion a*
If you elect Seymour hundred* of Union
will itartle ym
of danmen, who hare tlood by the old Dag In the hour
ger. ami tare haaarded their lire* for Hi* Uorrrnment,
rebel
maligby
he
cruelty,
drlren by pereecutlon*, by
wdl
We pray
nity, frc-rn Kentucky, to flml a home el-ewhere.
If
our
I*
now.
It
hope.
only
u*
(lod that you daml by
a* wo
(Irani 1* elected we can |ieo*p*r In peaee ami lire
lo rol iw Jl»a lib to lire, for thete men will not
conl with til* hand at the helm. Do net deurt u»."

Republican

gain
50,000,
being almost certain that Sam. Cary
will be def<utod for Congress in the Second District,

jority
mcmltcr,

it

Ex-President Pierce and General 0. T. Beauregard, of Southern Confederacy fame, are making a tour of the country in a private carriage
in Pittsfield

expectcd
Eagle says :
Beauregard than
companion."
and

are

soon.

The Berk-

"We have m ore respect for
have for his travelling

shire

we

the Slate. Wear* In (ha mi I at of a
mrulutloo, which may end peareably at the ball tox, but If not, then the true men of the South will rally
once mure arouml llielr new folded banner, ami will try
It* inu* of It* emttruljr-bo*. Ketnrmber the »ncItr
Tttr* are m*n
tor* tr. in whom you ipruug.
florlt xr to or* note fru/y wilt you, and uto trt//, in
imrt m rea^icf, {f nremrry 1**4 your hmtalhon*. We
did nut make Um other war. It waa foro-d u|«vi u*. We
•Imply •|<»l for the right* fir which our Cather* bled.
Aud we will aland there again, coute |Mace«r war."

Ereat

realore

ing tooth, invariably gives immediate relief.
On tbe lfttb Inst., a singular phenomena oc-

curred off 8an Pedro, Huothern California. A
series of waves commence! flowing upon tbe
coast, causing tbe tide to rise sirty-thrre or
sixty-four feet above tbe ordinary high water
mark, which was followed by a felling of the
tide an equal distance liefow the usual low water mark. Tbe rise and foil occurred regularly
every half hour for several hour*, creating considerable alarm among the inhabitants ahng the
onast in that vicinity. The phenomenon is attributed to some suit-marine distort ance.

sympnthiiers

List of Patrnta issued to Maine inventors and
date of Aug. 24, 1808, reported for

bearing

Union k Journal

or

martyr

out of the tone of ehronio whining.
was serenaded after being nom bated for ConWhen he

a victim of his
gress, he insisted that he was
own ability and popularity, that he did not
wish to go to Washington, that he shrunk from

"constrained

Wm. II.

Clifford,

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

Solicit-

HfpnMif*n ticket t> t*

Th* following I* IV

•

up|**(r.|

of Patendu, 301} Congress St. Portland, Me. at the fc|>t< inbcr el«cti«n In Y<*k Cowtty t
roa aortaina,
F. A. Howard, Belfast, Metering Machines.
J. B. Mitchell, Portland—Assignor to self JOSHUA Ij. CHAMHERLAIV.

and P. D. Burnbam same place, Hose Noule.
L. 0. Allen, Gardner, Sewing-Machine Castors.
J. 8. Moody, Saco, Lathe-chuck, ante data),
July 23d 1868.

tiniwiTUiri

ntuii«,

ihiwm,
ornnon oootmi*.
WILLIAM M. McAltTlll'R.

BAML'KL HANSON.

The Bath Times says the Bath Firemen hare
contamplation a brand Mu*ter of the Firemen of the State, simitar to that which was carried through so successfully In that citjr last

jriw.i or

raoaara,

KUWAKD t. BOIRNE.
•torniii or

pmiiti,

HORACE II. BIRBANK.
Tiiiinn,
JOHN HALL.

In Aroostook, garden vegetables have this jear
forward rapidly. Sweet corn planted the
second week In June was ready for the table In

mwf.

RICHARD II. UODINO.

sixty days.
The Bin|?or Whig

says that on Wednesday
men who were riding
down the Hampden road and driving in a careless manned by some manoeuvering managed to
throw their horae and overthrow their vehicle,
badly smashing the top, and one of the young
men got his hmd caught between the ends of
one of the broken ribs of the top which, prrmd
into hiacheeks and held him firmly until a saw
was procured and he was set at liberty by sawing off the wood work.

eoriTT rnmiiNiiiMi,
THOMAS QIINBY,

afternoon, three young

nones.
All per»on» Indebted to (be fctate of the late C.
G. llurlelxh. or to the late flrin of C.O. Purltik'li
A Co,are requeited to make payment to 8. V.
LorlDCi '*!•. W >lain btreet, facu. «itbvut delay

and

*ave

8*eo,

Bangor kig state that Mr. Andrew J.
Brown, of Augusta, foreman ef the morning
gang employed on the foundation of the Custom
House, fell from the wall <o the rock* below, a
distance of twenty-three feet, while engaged in
striking with a heavy ulcdga h—imcr, and was
externalinjured internally, and
The

to

JOHN LYN01I.

in

come

to
itirs, the Democratic State Committee deoilne
his letter accepting the nomination to the

by

Jtfftrtonian.

gor

ovn oir.v htatk.

of the States that

give large Republican major-

Rrjmonr

arrangnl

from the new hotel In that village; but when tbe
Some of the Democratic paper* are trying to time came tbe w fe of the Isndlord heroically
out such a flag from
make political capital out of an untruth, told by protested against patting
the house, giving as her reasons that site had
an Omaha paper, that while in Denver, Coloralost two sons in the War for the Union, who
do,Gen. Grant'* bill for cigar* and refreshment* were killed by the same class of men as those
She ad l)
at the hotel amounted to eight times more than who w?re seeking to put out the flag.
if that flag was put up she wonll imthat
ed
is
hi* board. The bottom of the story
completemediately quit the house: she would not live in
ly knocked out by the fact that during hi* visit a house which displayed a flag hoi • ted by the
with the rebellion, Bhe was for
to Denver Gen. Orant did not atay at a hotel
of the Union, but not with Seymour end
during one moment, but waa all the time gueat the flaz
Blair on it—she was for the flag when during
of a private citiscn.
the war Democrats were dishonoring it.—Ban-

year.

publish

tin, ami

A gelatinoos muse is precipitated, a small portion of which, inserted in the cavity of an ach-

thlaT

All of the Democratic campaign documents
omit Frank Blair's Brodhead letter, and in many

The measure of Democratic patriotism was Vice Presidency.
the notorinerer more correctly stated than bj
Judge James Ilugbes, for many years one of
made
ous Captain Isaiah Rynders, in a speeoh
the recognised Democratic leaders of Indiana, is
by him last week. He said :
about to take the stump for Grant and Colfox.
"He loevd the American (tag dearly, he declared, a* any
as to the result of the conother man, *e few* at H rryrrmta m Qovtromml In He is very sanguine
It* tond* of the Uimocratie fly. and no tonytr."
test in Novcmtwr, and ssys Grant's majority in
Mr. Ramsay, a Democratic orator in Georgia, Indiana will be
greater than Lincoln's.
needs looking after by his Northern brethren.
Mr. Vallandingham has played the role of a
In a recent speech he aald t
so long that Im "finds it difficult to get
"We let//
ml mtltutori*. rreerer our /e*f liter,
mv,

Toothache, according to tbe London Lanrti,
be cured by the following preparation of
carbonate acid : To one drachm of collodium
add two drachma of Calvert's earianate acid.

can

for President

cheering intelligence.

Unionist writes to the Cincinnati

A Paris newspaper suggests that the subject
of the Alabama claims be left to the arbitratiea
of one of tbe great powers.

the great

squandered eight

Kentucky

hia wifc'a bend tad din-

by threat* of secession. In 1804
A woman in Harvard not only cruelly bevt
question waa whether the war waa a her little stepson, but made him eat a Ml
The New York Commercial Advtrtiur njs: fliilurej and now the question ia whether the She had a pleasant way or taking the lad by his
"AH account! we hear from the rural districts Rebela who threatened and waged war, and who feet and holding his head in water.
in this State Indicate the activity of the friends were compelled to yield unconditionally to Gen.
of Grant and Colfax and the Republican cause. Grant, ahall, without condition* or aafeguanli,
A IIeuoic Wokax—* hardtimk wrrn ran
are InThe old Conservative element is aroused, and is be restored to their old power, t^dominate Corrsaiirao* or KuDnKiua.—We
formed that the copperhead* of Kendutkeag had
to
can
What
men.
over
with
Radicals."
compare
queatlon
loyal
laboring shoulder to shoulder
and Illair flag
to lioUt a
Republicans.

would tare tluuk away under tlie frown of the brare and
brooced aailur. when he exclalmeil In reply
fir, I pronounce Um Kury of Ueoetal (Irani *• tntempcetl«eci«nm<i ceance a taltohond I I hate known him »lno*
of
on lh«
The late democratic
ment of the war. Our relation* while c«-«per*llug
Mn*i*«l|'pl were Intimate. They were equally Intimate on
millions of the State money in
l'utuoiae.
the
oa
and
the
Jamr*
Hirer
on
Hampton K(*d<,
TVjr hare br*n *o •litre the war, both In Waghlngton anil sccmcs for
AnnapoU*- I hare »tare«l hi* hoepltallty and he ha*
Rlair has several children, all of whom will
accented mine. I luire met him under all clretiraalanfea
of fatigue ami (Hllrltjr, In luixhlne and In *torai, In dewith officer when
to be
have
grow
•ix'mleiioy and In danger, ami hare ha I erery o|«|mrtunleonduct auJ I
nor will
is not a
ty of learning hla liabtt* and knowing hi*
Horatio
up.
aty that, during the whok period of my acquaintance
after the election.
with him, I hare never known him to tute. ncr bare I he be
errr heard of hi* touching Intoxicating llqiv r* of any
letter
of
of
ofllcrr*
the
all
In
c<«nroon
with
even
wine.
An
kltvl, not
tire army ami the nary who hare terrad with Ucn. Urant
: "It has the clam my coldof
says
ami
acceptance,
t*
*h<<cked
hare
heen
tli
I
hi*
(ImriI
Intimacy.
aial
outraged In reading and hearing Ihl* allegation ag*ln*t ness of Uriah
; the audacious
html aial liad my |*altlon been different, and hid il not
of
and the hollow
b en that my motlre* mUl.t be ml*umlertt<od or ml«rep- of
rnk>nted, I would hare long ago denonnoil the *lan<ler on Pecksniff."
General Urant a* II deaerrc*. I lepeal, (Jen. (Irani I* ileProminent
nde.lly a temperate man, In principle ami In prartio*
Ohio sends
repeat what" I aay
Tut) sir, and thoce who hajr me, mayand
maa man.'
men write from Ohio that the
It you, < n ray aathorl.y, a* an officer
of one
with a
will be at least

A

pistol behind

Aim.

a gradual return to specie
payments and for cans of Penobscot county. The Bangor Whig
the prevention of undue expansions and con- speaks of two Urge meeting* on Saturday, one
tractions of the currency will very likely be at
addressed by Hon. Ilannlbel Hamlin,
adopted, the former being the first business InIn andBrewer,
tue other at Oldtown, addressed by Cressorder upon the reassembling of Congreee.
respect to our commercial interests no man In well of Maryland, Charles W. Slack, editor of took County, waa nominated by acclamation for
the country hag been mora active and energetic the Boston Commonwealth, and Hon. John A. elector of Pmident and Vice Preildent.
in laboring for reform than Mr. Lynoh.
Peters. The latter meeting, a local affair to
Tht San Jott (Cal) Patriot, a Democratic,
The false modeety will be the ruin of you
10 u which the Bangor Oraat Club wh invited, was
but a loyal and national Journal, la unable to go
Mr. Shaw. Learn brasen self-assertion.
have no prospect of going to Congrees, to he as large as the "Grand Mass Meeting of the
Seymour, and cornea out for Grant and Colfax.
mre, but it will help you in your adttrtiting.
Democracy of Eastern yaina" that weloomed
Senator Sherman of Ohio delivered a speech
—Portland Prtu.
Pendleton at Bangor. An Interesting feature of
on the canvaas, at Hillaboro', on the 20th inat.
a saAdvikal Poet** on 0**. Gbant.—A Utter his meeting was the voluntary firing of
He declared that the great object to be kept In
E. 0. Squlcr, from Richfield Spring* lute by the Oldtown tribe of Indians, a "truly view in thia election ia the effect it will have in
Hod.
the
bjr
who aent one-fifth of their male
to Frank Lttlit'i Illuitrattd Alwtpaptr. con- loyal" people
the South. With Seymour it ia Rebel rule, and
Uim the following testimony by the gallant Ad- population to the war.
the overthrow of the present State GovernAn Alabama letter-writer says the.election in
miral D. D. Porter In refutation of the slanders
mental with Orant it ia peace upon the prevent
which have been heaped upon General Grant by that State will be fiercely contested by the Dem- liws, with th: State government* now in forre.
ocrats and will cost a thousand lives. Proscrip- In I860 the great question waa whether the peobis enemies t
"Admiral Porter li a rliltor il Oils mojnt watering- tion has already been carried so far that Demople would be deterred from electing their choice

for

a

near the right ear
kg tour, flattering th# Constitution
churgra It, tbe ball entering
tearing hi* dignity to blti tod flinging it and poshing beneath the aaalp end oat it the
bat n flesh
behind him in hit freniy, and arowbgth* eye, strangely enough, indicting
recover.
will
Murray
she
which
from
bitter
to
wound,
world to laughter and the nation
unarrested at North Adams, and after exami-
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LKB, IIHIfllNBON A C0~«lfrr for litnl. Bafb* laence,"—which might have been his language
to |im p»r an.
The Gardiner Reporter n}-f?ifTnlln Ham- »i<1e their Vault*, at rare* fr« m
a
him
Burosido
General
pass through ilton, who mided in South Girdli»«r;waa kicked num. TKey al>» utTrr to receive, en »ixclal dep<>*.
whan
gave
of per*«ni Ilrlnr In Ilia
The Germans at 8t. Louia and throughout
in the stomach by his horse, on Saturdar night it. M IWIlee*, feeuritie*
the Union lines.
country or traveling abroad. Odleer* of the Army
Missouri are strong against Gen. Dlair. The/
r!
ai d died twenty-four hours afterwards. On and
and other* Cirtnlast,
M •'« r- of \".
Nary,
Mr. John Hull, one of the West Virginia del®, the
forwarded on apnight of the accident, Hamilton, his wife; Ur*. containing full paitleulare,
remember tho quarrel between Fremont and
IIKNBY
LKK, Man*per.
to
tioea
not and another
York
New
the
the
in
a
to
plication
Convention,
from
.returned
city
gates
person
will
be
of
Missouri
vote
German
the
and
ip.no I) II
Blair,
U»*U>u, March I. ISM.
the way,
complain that the nominations there made are somewhat intoxicated condition. On hail
almost solid for Grant and Colfax.
run
the
irritated
cruel
treatment,
hone,
by
too weak, but too strong, and he proposes to
The Richmond Enquirer says:
WHY SUFFER FROM SOREST
away and done considerable damage: and when
and work for the success of the republi- Homilton finally
jro* ean «al;
The m.ble declaration* nf \V»«1e Hampton and Vance, support
got the animat tnto the barn, Wl*n hp tlx- u«e ef ARNICA OINTMKNT,
Uurnt,
the
following t e key-ixite J (Jem ral Walr, which sound*
he commenced heating it furiously, which caufr- Iw cur>d. It ha* relieved IhotiMinl* In
can ticket.
Sprain*, Cull. H'amnji. mn* »terp
true Irtuenf this c «or*t, we cordially end"TM. If wear*
Ck*ppr4
ed it to kick him, resulting in his death.
n«li bat 2S ertdt.
t ti. I. relieve 11 f negro d"mln*tl<*i an.I carj> t>bagger
rtmphtiHl mf ft* Ml*. Try It, tif It
Kentucky has not a single dally journal ouU
B» »ure and a*k for
rrprewutatlon by the »urcc*a nf Heynmur nnd Uialr, wlutt
been
It
has
ua
f
90,l«
to
side of Louisville.
given
just
account will a lKmocratic victory
llnle'n Arnica Ointment,
OKSF.RAI. SK IT* IT KMIt.
000 Democratic majority.
F'f mI» hr alt druret**. «r ►■nd r<«ir addrea* and .14 eta.
a
Nicholas
of
Col. Wm. Drown,
ville, Ky.,
Breton, Mate., and Metre a
to 0. I*. BKYMOCR h 00
The commander-in-chief of the British army in boa
A Washington dispatch sajs that letters conOctlteplyU
by retaru malL
delegate to the Democratic National Convenreceived there from all parts of the South Madraa has imuen an onler prohibiting the men
is the very thing that got you the nomination.
stantly
on
the
at
tion, made a speech Frankfort, Ky.,
in hii command from wearing beards.
With your party that ability would make
leave no doubt that the movement to control the
CATARRH CAN BE CURED.
20th instant, detailing the duplicity and treachamends for far greater deficiencies thsn yours.
landholders
of
Capt. Wanl think* the great misfortune of Ilmlwht pHlml, ant, hi u(t, rrrrj iDmm M ih*
the
vote through
agency
about
negro
rebels
which
brought
The story that certain sons of Belial have circu- ery by
unpardoned
the country is the increasing tendency to idlo- iwar ami hnxt |«r—nwuly rural by Dm um af Ibe ffll.
to hire negro lalmrlated to the effect that you were nominated by the nomination of Iloretio Seymour. In that an I employers who refuse
new and extravagance.
There is too much of- known moedy,
is assuming flee seeking
men, too much dress and
among
your crafty party associates for the purpose of
utter lack of princi- ers voting the Republican ticket,
the
after
Rnrdrr's German Snuff.
exposing
speech,
iano playing among women. Wo do not know
and pervading every
"killing you off," knowing that you could not
he uses the following extensive proportions
for it mil Nil 24 (wtt. ft* w)t Hy all draffleiei
shown
II.
Try
to
run
Seymour,
Smart
by
nominated
ple
be elected, as they
apta>n Wanl—but the Captain is not altogeth- or arnd 34 otnta to 0. P. CKVMOCR k CO., Barton. and
Stats.
slander
is
a
foul
which
er
you language:
OctlleplyM
ntrln a b«i by retorn bmQ.
wrung.
against Washburn,
The Cleveland (Ohio) Herald says } "Does
had best "hurl back with soorn and indignaI nam* regard no mm m n true (hemI fa Aft country
(Ion. Grant hvl an enthusiastic reception at
H-if* mil
or a* a true fritmi to the Chief Justice, uho.
t» anybody suppose Hampton would be bowling
tion."
Mo Ik Pstchti, I'nrklti *ud Tan.
Jkt /(*■!• ht fort htm «i / staff Mil/ tktm fatle
Quincy, III., some ten thousand people turning
You must get rid of these ba«hftil, diffident
Qramf Oraat ami Mr. Cat fa* mil the tuiulanre about the South and threatening a new rebelThe only reliable ren edy *>r th«»e« bn>»n die*
out to greet him.
eure.
tittlia*
la
Mail
their
M»th «arf frttklt
render
r»!i ratt»fi« on the Uce I*
ways, Mr. 8haw. Statesmanship, aay you? if can
lion if Gen. Grant—the man who gave him his
0. Perry, '#
I >r. B
The Secretary of War is about purchasing a f.otion
unlrjiyHold
Only compare your record with that of Mr.
ettrywherr
tract of over four hundred aires of land, near Uund lit, New York, gr
ThcDangor IVhig tells# the following good parole—was President ?"
Lynch. While he was acquiring something of
CiorpjM
Fortress Monroe, fur the use of an Artillery
competence In the plodding, hum-drum ways of ■tory:
A Minneapolis letter says: "The people of School.
were
Mil
discovered
had
Copperhead,
oonvenUont,
two
The
Republican
Thr llrtlrd Term.
legitimate business, you
already
Two Demo- Minnesota are good for 10,000 majority for
Like the "retired a I vertlted to meet at City llall Weooeoday.
a trick worth two or his.
A letter written by "Occasional," to the
not hearing that the Democrata hail eon.
Augm! l> inrar.bly an unbeilthy month, and
and
Colfox."
lifs had nearly run cratic delegatea, their
of
Grant
whose
sands
Into
the
of
of
on
the SOth
physician
place meeting, dropiml
eluded to chaagw
April, 18(15, the
Philadelphia Press,
dog day* are unlrmally ou >tod aa an
out" you inserted in the papers those attrac- Ilepuhlloan Convention while the lion. Lewi* I laker maa
At a meeting of the Rhode Island soldiers says, when Grant went to Sherman to revise the
•pentInf. They applauded lustily, Ifinrlnr their brugaua
Die* am more (nqunll; termimwa
tive little advertisments adjuring the public to
he
hulUix
Johnson's
of
Joe
terms
(Grant)
capitulation,
At laat
with a nolae nwemMIng Juvenile thunder
and sailors favorable to the election of Grant
"send ten cents" and receive directions for ac- down
Theae ain't
hail with him onlr a small carpet bag and a nal" fata'ly at Uili t in* than at any other. gwmg
one ol them burat out—"Jlai, we are a>41.
a
full cigar case." The rebels have had a dislike to tha relaiat on of the e> »ten». Tula la. Utrrecumulating wealth or curing corns. Don't let lwcratlo nnee*." Tile other MMlsl, forgetting that and Colfax, Col. Bdwin Metoalf, formerly
"I knew all tho time he
Mr. Lynch get the better of you through unwise he hail been applauding Itullly,
Democratic editor of the Providence Pott, said to "caq»et bags" ever since.
fura, tli« proper tlmo to nee a remedy that will
ml no Democrat. I never heard auch an Infernal lot of
Bethink
concessions on your part
yourself, nonaena* In all my life." Aud they left to One the rijhl in reference to his political antecedents, that
tha ttren{lh and lortlfr tha ay item
Gen. Sherman informs the War Department recnperaU
dear sir, Mr. Lynch's statesmanship never Self of no—.
Experience baa
«t tha a tack* of dleeaeea.
aral.
attachments
had
his
been,
however
such
chanthe
strong
party
that Gen. Sheridan confirms
original
prew« dispatches
sought exprcasion through
Ui«t
IlosTKTTKRtt
tha fact
demonstrated
never
enthe
been
an
Sheridan
had
Gen.
about Indian outrages.
nels aa yours. Hit portrait
alwqr*
ptid
Kc-Klcx ix NoxTtt Alabama.—A recent his affections for his country
s-iys
li the U-«t aa lc!n«* u»ed to
BlITEflS
HT'tMACII
auSherYork
Hit
Gen.
New
to
detail.
are too horrible
trance ft* Into
periodicals.
number ofthe Decatur (Ala.) Republican re- stronger, and that after spending several years outrages
Uy lt( «m tha
af:om: ll»h tMi dertraM; nSJi> t
man ordered Gen. Sheridan to continue in purtobiography never p*id ten cents a line into the marks :
of his life In resist tag the rebellion which Wade suit and drive the
I* incre.*ad,d:|p»«tion promoted. alt ftal»
houses.
never
He
section
of
that
a|i|M'tiie
of
from
savsges
publiahlng
exchequer
and Uia vital functions
A more deplorable Mate of affair* hat aaldom, If ever ex- Hampton and his associates had carried on, he
the country, and when ooptured give them Intra of depression removed,
bought a newspaper for the purpose of explain- lated
In thla ooanlry than eilats UMlay. On Monday
restored Tha afflicted eboald aroid *11 pernlcloas
for
offioe.
nls
its
to
the
be
mads
to
now
not
qualifications
would
promo*
tributary
pubfic
summary punishment.
ing
nlmt Hpt a band nf mounle<l Ku-Klui paraded our atroeta,
alcoholic preparations purporting t<> bw lonlae and
ua
As for Lynch'a "statesmanship," what shall and did us mat hooav In aalhog on na ant raqueatlng
tlon. He regarded it as a humiliation and a
A man In Jefferson City, Mo., shot dead a r».l< r*ll»ee. as they only effirl temporary eilillto leaving the ouuntry lo three dajra, <« pain nf dealh
statesWhat
sort
a
letter
T
of
after
lha
we
your
Aaron t'paaw, a colored man, waa attacked, and uu|y degradation that such men are now permitted to
aay
boy who whs stealing his watermelons, and
Iratlon. and eventually entail danxer'HM. If not
man is he who does the vety thing that his
saved hi* lilt by flight. After flnlahlrg their mlatlnn In
refused to indict him.
use the Democratic party for accomplish log grand jury
fstal, retails. This Is never tha ansa with 1IOHinstanoe
sar:
For
ear hitherto quiet llltle city,they penciled to the country,
you
enemy requires.
afford
dark hour of mid night, f * no eauae whatever, their traitorous designs.
The Chicago and North Western Rtilroad TKTTEH* ItniUACH IIITTBits. Tbay
"The expense* of government must be brought and at I be
brutally moHered Jamea Stephenson, a oulorcd nun rvtidat Sterling, Illinois, which was throe permanent benrflt and soothe the nerrei wit boat
bridge,
thla
within its legitimate income."
from
mllae
"Blair
city.
Knights" handred f<wt in
An organisation called the
ing a Irw
length, was destroyed by fire reactionfollowl I tflllr «i«. Th weak and d.bllMr. Lyneh belongs to the Radical Congress
of the Golden Circle has been organised in New Friday night.
Itotod, by I to aid. awake to a eenaa of lha an Joy
that cut down the appropriations of a DemocratGot. Brownlow, in an article in the Knoxvllle | Orleans.
meat of IIfa, and they are • aMed once mora to
They were first called the Blair
ic administration f 00,000,000 at the last sesIt is stated that in Manhall county, low*,
110ftUka their aoewftomed p«>aiUo(M In soal'ty.
Whiff, ujs:
sion of Congress.
Guards.but the effect when the name was hastily thousands of um of wheat were cut an<l bound
U<e
"Smr that IIm noM Ku mrrmnl down to one h*.
the do*] ThTTKim DITTBM are mow ooosldrred
rendering
abanthat
moonlight
kmou
this
hastily
was
such,
thejr
Again, "the army and navy must be cut Iw*»-n
by
the old ret* I Iradrra of th* fcaitb nnd Uh> k»r»l pronounced
•tondarl remedy fi>r all diseases arising from an
more easily handled.
and
soft
down."
straw
votrd
wit
h
that
ha.idiwU
North
ant
Smth.
ripe
mum of the
la
doned that name.
Impurity <»f tha bloo 1. They are maa a factored
Mr. Lynch would nave om giaa 10 iwu^ Dm tvrmj laat lanmrr are easing cm to the Orant and
The Prinoees of W»le» haa another <1 lughter, treat quantities, and Ibere li scarcely a eity or
not C.Jh* tlrkrt. Tbr Mad tea U ranVd tb* But* laat Arput
wants to wagw
tboee hrmnchft of the eenriee, were they
A
New
Republican
Jersey
the
thirfor
of fifty-two thousand, whrrraa Oraufa mamaking Victoria a graadmotherhamlet on tha habitable globe wbere they may
needed to keep the hand* of Democratic Rebel* hy a majority
tram miy f5,000 that John I. Blair will be elected Goverteenth time.
jority wtll not fall brlow ality thousand.
Aujait.
not b« found.
from the throata of the Union men in the foamy la laat Tmrnil wt baar of dally anefealooa to
Grant
Gen.
that
86,000
nor of New Jersey;
ar* Joining tba laagnc* ra|4dly.
th* Radical ranks.
it, but that ho
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South.

Again,

"the Freedmen'a Bureau must be

aboliahed."

haa
Very well, Mr. Shaw, here Mr. Lynch bee
alao complied with your requirement* and
concurred with a majority of a radical Contor ita abeolute diaoontinuanoe
grraa in voting
all the
after the firet of January next, though
Democrat* in both booeca and the Praident op*
pOMtl lt«
in
"Bondholder! must pay taxee," you aay

your letter.

Here the Injodickma Mr. Lynch haa antklpa»
iwwroe
tod you again. He frroei the preeent
Pendleton
tax of fire per cent., against wnioh
rotod though advocating the
tax oo tbeaame.
declarYou go oo with your list of reiwma
reduced."
ing that "taxee of all kiade muat be
Here again theuawiae Mr. Lynch haa
Into your handa. Ho la a party to the Radical
movement that haa removed internal taxee from
aoununnnosunDtmanT abticlb,
ie
inoludiag raw cotton and manu&cturea. He
in fkror, however, of ralaing rorenoe enough to
the bpay the eotdiera' bountlee and penaiona.
tereet en the debt and the earnat expenaee of
bo
In this latter ■particularv._
the goiwumauL
•
doea not oomply with your wfcbae and yon baeo
Make the moet ef thia
a good point en hlaa.
for Mr. Lj*«b ie undoubtedly euoh n demagogue aa to inatet upon the MBlment in the

highwayman*!
played

TVy

Maajr InUUlfrot mn who aeted with the Coae*rtatl*«
a|«rrhaa •« ar*
party tar thrr oant rtand each Bra
IIIII, Ilawrtl
made by Wad* Ilaaipton, Dob Tana^a,
Tb* Mm
IrtWra.
flea
old
a
tba
and
af
otbrea
Cahb,
of Frank Blair and Kd living, and tb* towdtary i»inbM
of A. 8. Col/ar, art rat Idly diing tba wart »< tb* MM
Diniraila ticket In a ward, tb* people ar* warjabw
bag Inning to rmltaa tb* laat that tbla rtbH party ere la*
baring to bring on another war, and to rratora tb* laat
by acbtovtof tba Independence of a Southern Coo-

Hoa. Edgar Hall, one of Um moat tales tad
and leading Democratic lawyer* of Fort Edward,
Washington Ooonty, New York, repudiates 00pprrheade aad rebels and la oat for Orant and
CoWhx. We make Um following extract from

will be elected President of tha Uaitad States;
aad §5.000 that Gen. Orant will take twice as
No enthosiactic Cop.
many States as Seymour.
offered to taks George Wilis's of
has M

yot

thm to two

oo

Grant's election.

Not the least remarkable of the phenomena of
the dog-day si son just drawing to a dots has
been the

placid

meaner

la which

President

Johnson has allowed U to pass by. U is perhaps aneaJW to speak of so singular an Interval
of serenity, lest a word should brsak the spell
which has prodaoed it Bat no one oan look
back upon the noonl of Mr. Johnson's adminishie published card t
I BMlatate tbat Iks PwcrHlc party of to-day etrapfcs
tration without perceiving that its character hnc
aa
at
fl
inra»
Oenaeal
tb* aaaaa piwttlaa ta relation to tb*
ara
the past flrw
«d tba W iatbaia wing «f tb* Da—aty la leea. aat Ibe undergone some change within
Idaae, aad adrneatibg
frmtalailag the eaeaoda^Toaa TVy
to deter K from each displays as he has
ara up tail by a weeks,
mm lit' Iglliakiy daetitewa.
bee* been, wbieb baa
party, a« aaattar wbal Ha mvw
taught us to look for at this data. Last year in
If
pntH ta Savatlaa to tba I at try.
-a
oUiimaty radical Bat hara

art

ftotanaa at primil wMk

a

rwdlcaS—

August he was indulging in the most unseemly
display*, defying and Morning the people, hitting right and Ml at Grant and Sheridan, Stanton and the reootisti action acts, sad sailing in
the aid of the powerful pen of Mr. BlneUey to
The rear
express his tiisndoni Amotions.
bote* he was traraingthaoountryconstant

William E. M.ir*h, arm of the late Robert 0.
Marah of Holvoke, Mam., who haa been inlawing ami utterly untccountcl for aince 1862, and
for four or Ave jean haa l«en accounted dead,
reappeared without warning in Holyoke on
ThurnJar. He had beard nothing from hie home;
the death of hia father which occnrrwi three
and the strange
year* ago, waa newa to him
story of Enoch Anlen (a renewed In his experteooe, and eren intensified; for his bruther Albert, having obtained a divorce from his former
wife, married William's supposed widow a year
or mora

irtillold ii4 *(Un
Th* fallnwlnc
b*»n b*a<lud by
Ubllttiod, and IhonMiidf bar*
their at*. Tb*y in for Ml* by draggUU pn-

,r,",

Til* PKBt'VIA* 1YBCP,
wlitliii of ib« Pr»i*sld* of I ro«. r*r>* lib IU IA ft Llrmtnl, I bob. clnag
|il i** lb* l>lo*4
vbol* •y»f*n>.—
itrn«Mi Bf" *arf •'* hf' t« Iko
**.. II
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i
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No. M Day Bl.N.w fork
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ago.
of iriRTARI BALAAM af W1LJ> CIIhBBT
A few days since while Jonathan J.
ftorn a
8anborn ten, N. II., wis drawing water
ha* h**n u*4 for inrl; half a notary Ibr ('•*#**.
lb*
and sweep, the
r»a»*M^ri*a, aad a»*rjr ifwIlMi *f
well, with an old (hshioosd pole
£•«#,
a mib by
the
portioa Thraat Loop tad Chart U ttr*i
oeotre and
the
in
broke
upper
sweep
and eleaniln; th* loop »»> allajla* Iron the bead. breaking looaralag
rlUtloa. thai na*rtar th* eaa** la*t*od of dry.
falling, struck Mr. Fry*
o«
the
Mia*.
his sknlL lie lived a few days, dying
IBC ap Iho ooatb and Uartnjr lb* «w
Pr*prt*lor«.
■KTU WT fUWLK A
Uth alt
»*rt.
Now
,1«. M I%y M
has N*n arrested at LoAn allwlcwi Fenian
WATEI,
Dr. B. ANTDKKH' IODINK
who coofcssod to a daigs to
cerne, Swltserlaad.
la warn •waa para aolatloa of India* dl»**«»a4
amasriaats Queen Victoria.
rn a to/Maf, aaalaialac I* pal* f £*£•••
U
of Lowell, and hia **<h flaM oaaaa of ••»«. lodia* adMJtlod. by
A man named Murray,
*r
hi all mod tea I
to ba U*b*rtkao«
wilb had a quarrel at PittsfleH last Friday,
tatt
threatened to take MroAiia. |Tf**rt, Cm»m./pptw.
A*
the cover of which the man
aad Ihoaaaad* aaa
her life. Thar took the mob train to Nertk -a.
Adams, and shortly alter passing South Adams,
Monay
ths threat was pot into oienalka.
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Republicans of Qoodwia's
evening
flung to the brees. l»»t Tuefday
the honored names of Qr*,t

Am fl«s baring
Trtnlir*! GaU*.
Ltrp d* legations were present
an I Colfax.
UMMH
frutn Sw». Di fctatnnl. Alfred, Wells, Limerick,
and other towns in the county,
tr*at">aa Tral* l«f«br fcaloa u4 Km Wat—7 21 the Uerwieks
m4 im> • >*41U*mIU>r «
the highest enthusiasm was manifested.
and
miMtamli' r-wtlanO m4 i*a bat-T.n. ltn u4
The amtwbly «u addressed wry eloquently
»•«! Ml »o4 I J> p. ■
■
11 43
iaoo IMmInnM H««m Mkl Um W<M—714 utlS by ('apt.
Horace II. Burbank, Hon. John
aial
AST
a»IJ.37
r.
a.
4. a
Wm. 11 >bMD, and Geo. H. KnowU
Tralna laata IWr l*nrUaa4 ui tha Im-T JJ, HI* ^ L>ncb. Gen.
llVii.i.uJI.Jitall.t'i r M.
and the earneit and attentive manner
int,
nq.,
j
I in which their remarks vera received, showed
Mall Vrraiaf anaanla-- MMitr ri>r<l l». O.
that the hearts of the peopla are all right on
P. a.
If aaa rioM A»r (4« ITmI u »u] * ■ a-d J.14 Li" 1
K
the momentous iseuea of tha day.
One cop#VU« KmtU u lft 4. a .a»l «4»P «
Wwlrmilaj Mtl
•• 14
«•!/. perhead, true to the baee instincts of his slimy
Fr»U» U LM p.|^m ( ••»»',
raee. tried to interrupt Mr Lynch while ha was
•I t-TJ P. a
Man* Aaaiva /Vmi m> C«( KlMa.i.MltNp.i.
received a warning which caused
fr* Lll>r
speaking.
a

(»« T»*V
t*k M II Id 4. a.!
••4 frVJar ai t^si
Mlf ai IN 4. a.

J>ut

him to make a speedy change of baae. On the
r.™—a-U,
T'.araJ./t
p B.| Ljaaai Ootrr,
whole, it was the most orderly, yet enthusiasc. r. CW4>, f. M.

R«m rati MAcfVall Arraagtairala.
I M 4. a., ai>l 3 OA p. m
Mtw (t*M l « iw *«• al
K'<r IJm-1
4. a ,v>l«U p M
f<« th» Kaat, al 11 »
m
C.aaalr? Mailt iIam wn; T»*
•*«rk. ai 11 VI p.
ami ItnMa; at 9 30 4. a.
Ttiamli;
al*jr,

10 ant T 40 p a
Malta aaaiva ft>ai iH» W«i al IJ
r a.
LlBntrk ai
rwth* fca* al • JI a. I am 3 Ju
Caamrr *»•!« arrl*» *T»»T M hwUt. Wehna11 a a
30
a
4
p.
al
Uaj and Frvlaj
a 1. EICH-.RM, r. M.

local .irr.iiJM.

tic gathering we ever attended, although it was
held in the or en air, there being no building
in the place large enough to accommodate the
crowd.

The

and will give

3<ptember.

t'rmm Kilter if.

"WiitrrctCoTK" Kitterr, Me. Aug 21.
Mr. Ei>ir>a : Some Democrats who Iot# to
make all they can whether lying or otherwise

have been circulating report that Qen. M. F.
Weatworth had left the Republican organisation and would lully endorse the Democratic

[
j

hospitable

I.tat Sun lay roomins Mm NrlHr IMurcta,
young sirl who had brrn rtnployrd fur threa
rhtmtifTinii'l in tbt S»co lluuw,
wwki m
took a Urge doaa of ararnic. At anoft u hrr
OondltioO «H 'liwiuftnl. Dr. Snow «•« cillol.
who adoiiaitlerrd thr u»u«l rrmrdira, but wilhout rffrct, M it «U too lata, and «h* dlrd Mob>
day moraine. Coronrr John Q tinr« immelia

Uawth Vtw»cn perpendieaUiai,
Kurw brsstlih
IVpth ihr«l uf l»si timber*.

,..1V> ft. t in.

aaru
19 ft. 3 In.

Iler encinea are to k« of about 1300 hem|Ki«rr, which tn being huill it the Chart**lit »rm»rafnl will ooneiet
|n«n navy yard.
of one II inch pivot run, ail 8-iadt broad»ide
tun*, om tW puumlfr eun on top-callant funot«tle,one 34 p under gun on poop-deck, two
l?-|Hiun<lfr howitiers.
Ii would, I think, be of inter** tn
»ul)' r«a«r l jury to ba aumtnonrd, who prothat I should
catxkd to tiaw tbt body, «nd rrturnrd a verdict prrhapi rn iny of your rmlfn,
her* mention the names of the vessel* launched
that *h* eatna to h«r rn 1 by m«» »n« ol poiaon at thia
yard by Constructor I«aiah Iltoecoiu
flmldiilirfil by hrr own hu<K Thattidrncr a'no* the commencement of the lair rebellion.
ftdduerd on the >nqueat, ahowrd that »hr wa« The Kearaarire hmli the liat—that little boat,
on* will remember, that aent Capt.
a« r«fr\
•a orphan without any near raUtlrae, that »br
Aemmea' km(ilre«.lal piratioal craft to the
ha-l hftn »utj«rt to fit* an<l UNuiotal Iowmw bottom. ami he awimminc for Rritiah protecof tplrlta, fmjuratly declaring that »he had no tion. The reat ar* aa follows. tit: Hebago, < >afrirnlt, »n.| thai *hr should end K#r eiittence. ■ipee, ftitoiM, Conemauxh, S icrament.i, Sv.
aacua. I'atuiet. Nipsic, Shawmut ami Alio ma.
L*ttaea l*l»ly wr tttn to different
wrrt
All the above ve«aele, with but or* exoeption,
introduced, of the earn* purport, and one to were bu'lt, a« well aa launeh«-l by Mr. UanMr. mhI Mra. Cteareaof tha 8too llouaa, ask- | acom. lie aleo planned and built the irmMUd
A lament icu*. which is one| of the Aral
ing their pardon for th* trwM» bar act might ■termer
four iron-Mad* the Government had built. Ilia
It teema that aha had alwaya •ucceaa in her exceeded the
cauw thrw.
expectation of alborn* ft good eharaatee, an I no otbar caw most every one, and to-day the Aramenticua
•tanda
without
a
rival
the Government
hrr
ra»h
for
than
act,
tb«ea
bo
among
can
aasigned
iron-«lad«, either for apee<l, rlfotiveneae. in*
mentioned abort, notpt ft poasibta diaappointvulnerability, or ocean «erviee. In oonnectioa
■ant in n lorn affair.
wiih thU, it may be juMly due Mr. Htneoom to
«ay that in thia vicinity he ia muoh eaieeme I
Iff^lfolt
fee hie ability,
integrity and enurtaoae bear!at:
Wt Itarn that tht Saoo and BiddaAwd MadU '"waMe all. and
hardly one, I michl aay,«< uM
eal A •••elation ball n«pe«ial meeting tha 19th be foun l who doe* n«>i hope that the reporta of
hie being rrm >«nl to the Charlretown
mat. Ibr tha purpoaa of reoeiting aa membera,
nvvy
>ard, may not be foun led in truth He la e*.
th'M*| phytUiana In Tork Co. who daalrad to teemed by the poor m well aa
the rich. and the
J< in th't Va«o«iation, nil of whom had barn laborer umler him i« u«n«l|y encouraged to
oofdWIly invited to attand tha meeting. Tha trsater activity wore hy bie example than by
own «lc«ir* to wrtt ihi
OoTfrmnmt, for
Phyaiaiaaa of tbla County warn wall reprtaruf- bis
•he* he perceive* work progrecaiag too slowad, and thia old AaaoaUtion, one of tto baat in
of
for
want
he
aatmatioa,
often take* hold
ly
tha Suta of Ita Wind, haa added m%ay valuable with hia owa haada, and ia a vigoroaa maaner
name* from asong tha Phj atoiana of tha Coun- ■eta aa esampi* aawally naeh ntore effective
and lasting than word*.
T^atukb.
to ha liai of meabera.

ty,

JuKwil.
to BK*m»r and prtwthk nAin, a?«d
Anaal Raanela. acad 14 y*nra, too of Mr.
reetore II te lie natnial e»l«r. and Impart thai
Kit lunula. ftf Aatow. wwa fatally injured bjr h*a*tlt*l gl**>, odor. eie as* Ma* «, A. Amu
ilaia RiWaaaa or Oasesft Ml from ft height of over thirty feet, brenk. Inruovio (a«w a#y/e)
in.(mh«miJiJ t verr dra^glM »eU* Ik ft lea
!■*
ft leg In two plaaau and fracturing hit ahull una dollar.
He died Monday morning.
A treat aaay people bar* asked at ol latoi
••
liew<ta t«i keen vn*r h< rae look lag sa aleak sad
We to them U*a the saslsst thin* It
A. h—ft balancif to Mr. Mown Pmy of Let. glossyr
iH» w«rl<t t ilre '■MherMaa* Cavalry C*odlU<i»
lata, wna atrnek by hghtaing raaantly. Tha r*w«ti r« tww t r thr*a tlawa ***k.
A gaatUaaan la th* aaetera part *f th* Stale.
bwlldlnff waft ftonaUarftMy that farad, bat for. 1 wh« w%«
ih<Hii lavnt Me let am pa toted easeIre. Mr. Prwyreeeit- e«**t
tie betar b**t at rt«M eagles and stiff at
tunftlaly wae not aat
ka*r.
beard of >J« n-aal Aaodjra* Ltataeat'
ad « aarafw ■fcoak, and waa laaatuibla fx mom
tlw^. hie l*« liiaat atraifbt,
** M
II •** a*w aa esrvtasahi* aa Us *Umt.
-■
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Republicans there are wideawake,
in
a good account of themselves

JUVIf
TV Odd Ftllun i.f thla oily went on an eicnraion la«» WednewUy, and on their return
platform and |»art) supposing thereby to create
on* of their number "getting high" on the
A
di<»atisfaction in the Republican ruik«.
with
b»
»h*h
carried
him,
|»vpu«nl
liquor
baaer lie never originated, and he nailed it
to ul to Wilkea
H)in|i
la»t evening when Le fluug to the breeie, at
M
».. |V nun
W h |«lln| Dm irlfxr
his residence, a large tl»g bearing the namee of
TM kUhl Ik* (fitek
Chamberlain and
our chief Orant and Colfax.
WV> frv-J tka Biff**."
We know the
as the standard bearers.
ft* I further i<I M, "nn( to An Irrw Jack« >n, Lynch
to love him.
him
but
here
and
know
General
than
hia
counlry
Wi2kn B">lhdid u<>rv for
Hi with
tc >ui. They dare not re|>ort such stuffnny ram who ever lirwJ." Thia r«4>el
prominent "Umihi heart swelling with emotion, addressed several
tlrwl Is om of tb«
hundred cttiiens as the oid flsg was flung to
•rata" in thin eily! W« mention this Isllow
(K|<| Fellow only to focitfr him, well know. the breete. lie spoke of that trust we had in
u
our chief, an I that next M trch we would put
In* that this honorable Society, (or which wt
him in charge of that d ar ffag bought by the
hat* th« highest reepect, fesl deeply thia l>*mbltMxl of our fore father* in 70, and baptised in
otrM'i Jitjrtn, and they tn in no atanrr to
!»• belli rraponaibl* for him. If Shaw den rs IHIJ, and rebaptised with Grant and our gallant Chamberlain.
oar Mstement, we can qi*e the rebst's nam*
which they adjourned to Armory Hall
with (worn aUtrrneot* of the* who were prer- CARer
and although it rained hard the Hall was
tnC
crowded to its utmost opacity and the auZe/fer mf taeeeplWNee,
for dience listened to able addresses from Ronbeen
nominated
Stebhin*
hating:
En<ifn
John Lynch and Hon. Mr. Storrs from Illinois,
Congress haa written a letter which will appenr
who held the audience in wrapt attention for
in the next Uriom and Joon.iAL.
two hours and a hall.
,%*rrirra.
ffniMfay
The Democrats present acknowledged it to
lie*. T. W. II itches, A«*latant Superintend*
Ho
be the best spcsch ever made |in Kittery.
ent of the DiMwin Plaoe llom* for Li tls Wanit was as hard for the
that
said
in
conclusion
derers, will preach in the Met bodist Church
Democrats to get in |>ower as it would be for a
B: I leford on Sunday morning, Aug. 30, I *58.
man to scull up the
Nia^fcra Falls in a copper
CorDtptist Church S»ce in the afternoon and
and a sail ol
of kettle with a crow bar for an oar
choir
A
Ihe
Stco
in
evening.
|tr»«itiunal
lead. Severel in town have already renounced
b«
will
childreu fn«n the Home
prevent.
modern democracy. Kittery will do her whole
Vmmf* MMlmf.
Usios.
duty this fall.
Th* interesting articls in regard to the late
Letter from f*nrt*mnnth.
out
is
crowded
at
Krnnebunk
•%rap mrvtinc
PuRTsxomi, s. ||., Auj. 19, 1W8.
this week by preaeur* ot political matter.
The hunch uf the ilwurr Alc«nit, which
Outrage.
look place at the Kittery nary yard on the IS>b
Ooe. Harriman of New Hampshire spok* to
of Augu*t. lHt'8, under the direction of naval
nrr
on* of th* largrat outdoor gathering*
constructor Naialt II tnsrom, waa one uf the
assembled in this city on Friday e*enin£. The finrst ever witnessed at thi*
yard. A largeconof
an
ant*
room
in
a
held
meeting
eour»e of people. un<ler (he nutpicn of a decopperhead*
an I shores in
the
wharves
sticks
lined
lightful Uv,
the City BuiKling oppoait* to] whittle
•ilher direction, ami every point of eminence
and paint transparencies. which was a h««ine*s
which might command a better view, was eamartins aoWly and a private meeting at that. gerly contested.
It w»* announced that she
Il-aines,
would move into the water at about half pa»t
Charles Sh »w, Tim Hubbard, Frrguson
an<l aa Mr. llnnKum ia u-ually
8. K. Hamilton. Tom Lm* and other butnm«r*, eleven o'clock,
prompt to the minute in *uoh oasea. every eye.
look it upon themselves to com* to lh« win- from the
appointed time, waa »•> intently Ated
dowa and hoot and civ* the genuine rebel yell u|n>n her, that itnagiuatiou wouM every now
She did not,
In order U> disturb th* speech of Gov. HarrU and hen descry her in motion.
however, take her departure (mm the shipbeGovernor
the
was
which
successful,
man,
loan until a minute or two paat If o'clock.
ing obligrd to suspend bin remark* during the A delay of nearly half ail hour was occasioned
continuance of tb*y*U. To wake the tranaao- by the small number «>f men available ai the
the Mocks out from under her
tion more atrocioa* this Shaw, th* mo*t noto- time to split
keel, But, nevertheless, all felt amply repaid
that
\laine«ver
anindler
and
liar
rious political
when they beheld her steady graceful movepru>lao*d, annonnca-a that bi* "recruits" held ment from the waya, and the watera gently
aa aha advanced so grandly out u|>a
publio meeting a* aforesaid and that th* rollinc up
oa the placid surface of the liquid element
to dina
meeting
oppoait*
placed
Republican*
The secretary of the navy waa preeent and
(urb them !! I* It poaaible that th* peopl* ol witnes'ed the acene with much sati*fa«lion, aa
a
sewith
atao Admiral Lanman with aeveral other
a
man
auch
did
thi* District can p«t up
!! prominent officials. The Portsmouth band waa
rious intention of sending him to Congress
muiic,
on board, and discoursed some floe
Notwithatan ting th* rffort of Shaw and hia which waa much appreciated.
and
the
fiir
of
our
aex,
number
prina
break
large
to
meeting
up
Quito
Coventry meruit*
elite from Portamouth and other plaoea,
lnault th* Governor of New Ilampahlre, th* cipally
ami
oastle
poopthronged the top-gallant fore
meeting wa* th* must successful siagl* tui deck, array ed rather in m»de«t robes of white
door meeting ever held in th* County of than in very gay attire, and lent a peculiar
Constructor II anscom's
York. Th* Governor never did better, and charm to the occaeion.
to visitors on the >ar>!
with wan the only house o|<en
poured hi* botsheil into the rebel ranks
a
goodly number were oordlally
that day, and
roof. After
telling effect. Upward* of twenty-!** hun- entertained under hia
dred people were preeent and the meeting the launch he gave a collation to hia frieuds
enthusiasm for the and vUitora assembled at hia spacious dwelling.
closed with cheering
Ilia table waa bountifully provided with everyspeaker, our candidates, and especially for thing that one could wish, and the hearty wellion. John Lthcil
come and genial apirita of Mr. and Mra. Hanacorn deeply impreaaed (very heart with emotions of pleasure, which will life long be
Mr. Alfiwd Klson, an Englishman hy hirth, remembered by all aa among their moat pleasbat now n resident of Uoston, Mass.. began ing reminiscences of the thinga that were.
ret airvd to the mould
las' Monday » trial of his endurance, which From the collation all
loft, to engage for a while in the festivities of a
will, if he succeeds, place him high in th* roll
a large collecassembled
had
dance, whither
of pwlestriaML lis has undertaken to walk tion of
of Uith seaes The scene here,
people
from th* Walker llous* in PortlanJ to theSnco aa described by one, an eyt witnea*, (or »upThe gentlewa* "delioious."
Hones in (he», and return twice each day (or poaad to be),
men who could not "partake," either for want
nis consecutive days. The distance is fifteen of skill in the movements, or from a fear that
milss, making each day's travel sixty miles. row hide hoot a might too much Impede their
the requisite e»«»To-day. (Thursday) at eight s'c lock, Mr Elson "danglers'* in performing
lufton* around concealr I skeletons, are said to
has ma<le hia first trip on tims. and there is no
much satisfaction
with
have l»a*:ed their eye*
doubt that he will accomplish his task, as he is on "hopping *we*t lasses." With the dance
In excellent spirits snd condition. Ilr baa pre- closed tile eierci«ea of a launch day that gave
satisfaction to all
vk>u«ly acquired some reputation as a pedes- more than u«ual be taken t«» the Oiarlestown
The Algoma will
trian, having be*n engaged In several matches,
»he ia to receive her mawhere
navy yard,
nnd having on on* ooetsiou walked seven chinery and be fitted out for acrvioe. She ia of
for formiles within an hour. Mr. F.laon is 'i9 ) ears of that class needed by the flovernraent
eign atationa; and aa soon aa rea ly, she will
age, five feet f >ur incite* in height, and weigh*
from
and
some
vessel,
of
larger
take the place
For the
one hundrel and torty-five pound*.
the smaller number of men required to man
benefit of tho*e who may wish to welcome him her. the e*|»enae to Ihe Government will be
She ia considered one of the
nt the conclusion of hia task, ws will say, that much reduced.
finest-modeled vessel* ad «.it, and Is of 1710
aitsraoon
arrive
be will probably
Saturday
tons, id J tonnage, llcr frame consists of while
between th* hours ot four and Ave.
and live oak, and her dimension* ate M follows,
via:
JskMr.
«M«f

Blddeford and 8400 Betail Fno« Current.
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Catarrh

Snuff

AND TROCli£ POWDER,

A deliihtfal aad pkaaant r*m~lr In rtltrrh, lieadarh*.
haJ Ixvalh. iHtmnni, aathma. brunchltK. patch*. dr*fwk, *e., ami all dietfdrra rv«u!un< fr<mi (\)Ll>» In hea-l,
thr«t >o4 rml nrcane. Tbli itmnljr dot n>< "dry
up" a Catarrh, I ul looeena It | fteea the bead "t alt
eff'iHft Mllrr.qilrVI; mwftni Hal Brralh ami lltt>|.
arhe | allaya ami aoothea the burning beat In Catarrh i t* *» mild ami agreeable in iu rffrru that It
inMtrljrrarta wllhonl inrrilni I AiaTra*
€•»»«• I'awalrr, it l« pinuant to lb« laaV-, and n»m
*hrn iiiI1m«I, liwtantly elrea to the Tkrnat
mumM
ami I'mW Organ«a •Irllrlou* aenaatlon of rool«
I'mr* Tom it In the
I* the
toeaa and camfnrt.
! TRY It. Sale, rrlUUr, >uJ mjjr U cent*. Sold
by DratxMt, w Mltnl fr*.
AiMma (VOPKK, WILW)!« ft CO., /Va.Vt, #»*l/V
Wh<4raala Ar>«U, Oan. C. <lm«lwln A Co, Kuat Drn**
A Ihrl, Boaton | W. W. Whipple k Co.. Portland.
Ijr41
Dr. Day'a Nangulualo, nr Blond Purl(Jrrr, a»ure
!■* r>T*|v|*ia, a tare core f * Catarrh, • »ur* cur* for
llemlaefca, a «um car* fir all di«eaae*ar1«in| fr<«i an Im.
ami
M»lc fr>>m n><» ami
pur* pt.it* of (ha M.»»t
Be
»>'• in all (MH. llirr It a trial ami Mttorv >. un If.
a«ir* and fet ooljr l>r. I***'* Atnrulnale or llimal l\)rlfy»ri
all "there art natnteriMU.' Prk■ (W IvJUr—SI* hnttln
li t ILKY * HRADFOKD, IV>prieUr»
f rHee IMhra
T&l
&S Ifaahlnftnn 8t Hn>tnn, Mate
ear*

O A R D .-A Clrricyman, while re
•idlax In 8»uih *nn rlra a« a ini»*lonary. tlifcrrr•<1 a f«fn*n«l •Intiil* remedy f>r the Cure of Nrrrou» Wrakntf, Karly l>eesy, IMaea*ea ul the Url*
-A.

nary and Seminal Or .tan*, and the whole train ni
•tUordera hroucht M hy lianrftil and trlelou* hah.
Its. Ureal nuini>ere hare heen cured hy thla nnhle
remedy. Prompted hyadealre (•> heir fit the afflirted and unfortunate. I will rend the reelpe lor
preparing and u-luic thla medlclna, In a aealed envelope, to any ono who need* it. f>## of Ckvi*.
J44r,u, JONI'.ril T. I.VMAN, Arafiea I). Hikit Mouu, ftr» I'art Cif|.
iji. no. 3m W*

MARRIED.
In IhU
M«fi111, of
•tck of U.

Hijr, Atf. 17, hy Iter. A J. Wt«r, Mr. C. B
rth, N. II., mm! MIm LUit* A Chad

Aut. 32, hy Rev BenJ. Whaler.
In
I'onoU and >Lm Maliuda Uoulwm, both uf !* ic».

Mr. WUllira

In Sirn,
wtll Cutis

*i* line*, Inwrtrd
adrvrtlalnf r»tr«.

Aug 21. MIm Miry, d iujfhter of I he Ute I'ox47 jrrar*.

•Voir •tifrcrtlsementH.
WANTED!

A

YOUNG MAN to learn the Insurance bu»U

liavlug lit* fallowing qualification*
.Mont be under 17 year* of »i:e—quick at flvure*
—a k<hkI penman—* Christian. and an active wiu
Wr of tbo "Young Men'* Oh Irtian Ar«oel»tinn,"
Addre*«. In applicant'* hand.writing, Riving r*rUO
«reuc««, Uux lilt, DlildiluH Me.
n«M,

I'bIImI State* Dlatrtet Court.
Horace llaoon,
DISTRICT

OF MAUVE.

Thin

i«

to

gtra

at lb* rata of tlx par cent, a yaar. payable b"<h
principal and IntarMt In lloeton, or at tbaandtrraa.
the
ury of Maine, at tba option of tba bolder/
traaaurer it hereby authorised to tiaue bondtlhensums not laat than one hundred dollar* each
(or

In
coupon* for tha lotereit, payable Miul*an*
the
nally. fcach bond aloraMld, thall ba alined bylattreasurer, countersigned by tha governor au
tetted by tba tecraUry of state,with tha teal «f t '•
•tit
but tha coupon* 'hall ba signed l>y the
treasurer, or by toina peraon duly author.x<«l by
with

h m,or the uauie of the traaturar may l>o engraved
on said coupon* at the tremor and council thall
direct. And tha traaturar may adrartlta for pr»-

potalt for any or all of tba 1'iant hereinbefore
ntmed. In tuch paper"at he thall deem oipedient8*cr. ft. There tliall ba raited by taxation each
tix
year.c< intuenelng with eighteen hundred and
ty-n ne, tha Interaat on tuch tumt at said commit*
act,
•loo may find due under tba provision* of thlt
together with tuch a turn for a sinking fund at invested year by year will meet the payment of tald
bonds at their maturity, to bo atse**ed ard col
at

lected at tberama time and in the Mute manner
the usual Mate tax and In addition thereto; and
the latt named mm to raited It hereby
and thall be held m a linking fund to be Invetie I
and applied to the pay*
a* hereinafter
mentor tha principal of the bondt Issued by the
The
authority or the fourth aection or thlt act.
atata treasurer, with Uia advice ol tha governor,
thall
thall ftvra time to tlma. at tald linking fUnd
be received Into the treatury, Invett the tame. a»
well a< the Income or tald rund at It thall to rue. In
any or the bonds or thltttate or the bondt of (bo
United Stalest and the proceedsorsuch Investments
at thev Call dua and ara paid Into the treasury,
thall be reinvested In like manner aud beheld
Mid trea>urer for the pnrpote herein mentioned.
The treasurer thall keep a remitter or all the in*
vettmentt made by him at herein provided, thawing the date, amount and number oreacb bond, bv
whom lt«ued and when It will maturei and In In*
annual report be thall Include an exhibit or the
amount aud condition or Mid linking rund.
Krct. G. No lownt or planUtlont which rurnish*
ed their quota* at aloraMld without the
of any bounty or by a payment oralett aggregate
bounty than the turn relmburMhle under thlt act.
thall ba entitled to rectite the certMcute profi led by aection third, until they have furnished the
commission with a certified copy ora rota ol tuch
towni or plantation! appropriating tha rum to
which they wou>d ba entitled or tha turplui of the
tame above tha amount actually paid out, to the
toldlertwho entitled or were drafted and went
away during tha war, or ir deoeated to their legal
representative* No money or bond* thall be paid
to ant city, town or olantatlon for men when it It
In evidence that Mid credit waa granted by the
ttate as a gratuity lor which ther hava paid no
contlderallon. No payment (hall ba made to any
city, town or plantation, undar tba prorlilont of
thisact, until all sums due to the ttata from raid
city, town or plantation thall be fully liquidated.
beer. 7. All payment* received by any cltv,
town or olantatlon, undar tha provisions of thlt
act* thall be deemed a* relieving the Mate Iroiu all
lurther claims on aocount of their reepectlve war
debtt, and tho tame thall ba applied to the extinguishment of the indebtedness of tald municipal*
Itlci incurred prior to tbo patMgc or thlt aot, aud
a* provided Tor In lection (ix. and for no other pur*
potet but whenever any aueli municipality thall
not be Indebted at tuch time to the amouut It mar
receive Irom the ttate at herein provided. It thall
apply tuch portion thereor a* may ba (uOlelent It
liquidation or It* IndebtedneiM and 1* authorised
to make tuch disposition of tha remalndor as tuch
municipality may determine, for It*
purpotet) but In no esse thall the tame be divided
per capita, or distributed in any manner among
the Inhabitant* thereof
The commissioners shall report Ihelr do.
8ccr.
Ingt at any time when requested by the govern"r
and council, anil thall make a dual report of all
their doing* at toon at inay be, during theye.tr
one thouMnd eight hundred and aixty*uloe. to the
Mid governor and council.
Nkct. V. Maid commissioners ar<> authorized 10
ohoose a cler* who ■ lis 11 he by them sworn. nn<l
-l.nl I keep a Dill recur. I of (hair MUM I ok*. Tlioy
are also authorised lo administer out In and alliriuatlons lo iuuniol|Mkl officers and other persons.
titer |(». Any person wilfully and corruptly
•wearing or affirming falsely lo any material matti r. bofora raid commissioners, or either of tlieui,
shall lie deemed Kullty of perjury, and punished
>>y Imprisonment not less than ono nor more thin
tire > ears | and any person procuring another lo
before said commissioners, or c
commit
ther of Ihein, shall he uunished iu like manner)
and If an) person shall wilfully and corruptly endeavor to incite or procure another to eomiali <t
Jury Ix-forc said commissioners, or either of them,
though It Is not committed, he shall be pun'shed
not less than six montni nor
l.y
And any person *li» shall
more than two years.

pledged

provided,

payment

In the matter of

perjury

Imprisonment

counterfeit

any
Inleely make, alter, for^e
bankrupt. In Bankruptcy. 11Ik ite, endorsement or signature of said comnotice that It I* ordered liy the
missioners, or either of them, or of their olerk, or

Court, that a second meeting of the creditor* of
held at the ofllce of J. I».
Mid Bankrupt will
Fe«»endeti, KricUtrr In Bankruptcy In *ald 1>1«.
I riot, at City Itootu*. Blddcfurd, ou the 7th day of
AuKUit, A. I>. IH(W, at 10o'clock, A. M for tha purinn,* named In the twenty seventh section o f the
Bankrupt Aot of On i: re/*, approved March 3.1467.
J. g. HCAMMON, Aulirnro.
8aco, Auz Mlh. 1864.

York Mannfaoturinp Company.

riMIE Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of

in
r•
the
X lb* Ynlk M tnuf, >» ,r II
choice of Uflleers fur the ensuing year, anil the
as
hu«lness
MNU
ufwh
«>Oi»r
way
transaction
MM before thru, will he holden at their CountIn the Ktate of Main*, on Thurslats l» hi in t*a
day th« tenth tfav of September, A. I> IM->, at
eizlit o'clock, A. M.
Uy orlcr of the Treasurer.
l. II. Push, f ierk.
JwOC
8aco. Aug. 27, ISM.
■

FOR MALE.

desirable
lot, situtral on Crescent street, next a<l>>liiiug residence«>l AugusMailt lot haa a rrontaue "f one
in UainM esq.
huudred
by one humlm) and Ally reel dcepi
ha* eighty fruit trce«, mostly in hearing, conM-tIns < f pear, apple, cherry, ami plum treen alto,
currant, uonseUerry «nd itrepe vines. Thl* lot Is
within two min tea' walk ol the City llulldlnic,
aul Isoneof the most deslrahlo loti In the city,
an 11* cITercil lor sale at a low bargain.
KnquV«of8. K. Klli*. 90 Main street, Dldde*
ford.

That

procwd*

or mM Mia.
Hict. 4. Tha tmrarar or state, with tko adviea
of tbo governor, is hereby authorised to procure
bond*
oa tba faith of tbo *t*U, by Issuing tba
nunthereof, a loan or loan* ol tbraa million llva
at
may
drad tbouMOd dollar*, or to much thereof
dtba natdad lor tba payment ol tucb taut at tbo
»•
to
Irt, tuwnt and plantatioat mar be entitled
reimbursed under thlt act. Bald boodt to ba da'td
thourand
April Brtt.ln tbaytar of oar Lord one
In
eight hundred and aiity nlnt. raliol urrablt
twenty year* from that data, and bMrtng Intiretl

corporate

DIED.
•*>*
XT
frr#, abore lh»t number, at regular

Or ir any city.town
plantation shall alael to raoalro the raluaont*
Mid bead* la currency, then tha Mid traa*ar«r
<
•hall Mil the nbi on account of Mid city, town r
plantation, and pajr to Uia Mat tha n«t

building

or

eer-

of their clerk, or with intent to defraud shall falsely make, alter, forge or counterleltanv public record < r nrooeedlnir, or any paper, wilting or docu*
ment died with or presented to them, oreltherof
(hem.and any person uttering and puhllrhlng ai
true any Instrument before mentioned
knowing It
to he false, forged or oounterfelt, shall be punished by Imprisonment not leee tban one nor uiure

than live years'
To defray the expense* Incurred In
tJvrt. II
the execution of this aot, the governor Is hereby
auth'irlird and dlncted to draw his warrant imin
time to time, for said exi euditures, provided the)
are audited and allowed
by the governor ana
counoll.
M««t. 13. This act shall be published by the
secretary of state In some newspaper in every
cunty where a newspaper is printed, for three
successive weeks Immediately previous to the anmi il
eltctlon In Heptember next, with the resolves of this legislature providing for an amendin*?ut ol the constitution so as lo authorize a limited reimbursement of municipal war expenditures
by loaning the credit of the state.
8«cr. 13 Sections twelve and thirteen of this
aet Is approved bv the governor, and the revaluing stations shall tike effect on the llrst day t.f
November, eighteen hundred and sixty-eightt
bul ir It shall not appear by the proolauialioii of
the governor, as provided In the resolves I erelnl«efore ntiued, that a majority of the Inhabit mti
voting on thequetlion proposed In said resolves
are In favor of the amendment proposed therein,
and that sild Muendineut has beoome part of the
constitution, then said sections from one to eleven,
Inclusive, of this aet shall be Inoperative and

void.

(Approved March 7, ISM.)
STATE OF MAINE.
WA.HTKI).
HmoIth providing fur an auinidincnt of the conimart, active laity in a Finer (foods Store. stitution so as to authorise a limited reimburseEnquire at H K. Ellis', 9) Main street, lild- ment t>r municipal Mar expenditures by loaning
WMi
thecradlt of (lie State.
//»toittj, two thirds or both houses concurring,
nUTMCT COVRT OF THE UlflTED STATES. that the following be proposed Man amendment
of tb* constitution or misstate, wh'oh, when apof
matter
In
the
OF MAINE.
proved and adopted. In the manner provided by
Uevrjce W, Andrew*, llankrupt. In Hank- the constitution, tball become a part thereof, vli
ruptcy. This Is to (Ire notice that a petition hss
ARTICLE XI.
Iwa presented to the Court, this .'4i h dar of August,
Tbe elate l« authorised to Issue bonds payable
Ueorge W. Andrews, or North Berwick, a
a
to
he
hare
decreed
he
that
within
may
llankrupt. praying
twenty-one year*, at a rate of Interest not
nail discharge ftoui all his debts. provable under exceeding six percent a year, payaple semi an
the llankruut Act,and upon trading said Petition. nuaily, wulcli bonds or their proceed* fhall i>« deIt Isorlered by the Court that a hearing he had voted solely towanl* the reimbursement of the exU|M>n the same, on the 19th day of October. A I)., p«n>llture* Incurred by the cities, towu* and planl*tx, before the Court In Portland, In said District, tation* of the state for war pur|>o*es during the reKaeh city, town
at 1 o*cli«k, P. SI., and that all creditors who hare bellion, upon the following bas.s
proved their debts and* other persons In Interest, and plantation Mull receive Iroin the date one
■say appear.it said time and place, and show cause, hundred dollar* n«r every man furnished for tho
if any they have, whv the prayer of (aid Petition military *ervice of the United MUte* under and
tiller the call of July a. eighteen hundred and
should not be granted.
KM P. PRKBLK.
sixty-two, and accepted by the L'nlted State* toClerk of Distrlot Court lor said District.
ward* tin quota for the term of three year*, and In
the M»iut< propotion lor every man to furnWhed and
SwJM
accented for any shorter period ; and the same
shall be In lull payment for any claim upon tbe
••radical lluelneee Preparation.
ttate on account of It* war debt* by any lueh municipality. A commission appointed by tho govDAT AND RVKNINU 8ES3I0NB.
ernor and council shall determine tho amount to
which each oily, town and plantation 1* entitled i
to be devoted to such relmhur*eiuent, the surplus.
If any, to be appropriated to the toldlei* who enHated or were dratted and went at any time durBOSTON.
ing the war. or II deceaeed to their legal representative*.
The l*sue of bonds hereby authorised
(Ira efUl for the very generous reliance repos-d
•hall not esoeed In the aggregate three million
in hiia lor more than a quarter of a century, the
live hundred tbouiand dollars, and this amendand
sul>eerll>er bo|tes, with lucrtased experience
ment shall not be construed to penult the credit
uutlring efforts for the Intercts of his students, to of tbe state to be dlreetly or Indirectly loaned In
merit aud receive a continuance of confidence.
other ca«e for any other purixise.
Ul.UlUii; N. COX Kit, A M.. Piesldent. any
Arse/i»</. That tbe aldermen of cities, the select-

A

DISTRICT

COMER'S COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.

CAT A LOU I'KM and CIIICCLAR8, giving full In
formation, with lUt of Mr Cotntr's wotks on PKN*
MANSIIIP. OOOK-KKKP1NU, NAVIGATION. Ao,
sent br malt, or utay he bad Jw at the Collego,
333 tVaahlafton street, corner of \V«st Street,
3ui36

llos ton.

of plantations are
hereby empowered and directed to notify the Inhabitant* of their respective cities, town* ami
by law,
plantations and In tbe manner
at their neit annual meeting In Meptemlxr, to
In
give In their votes on tbe amendment
theJorrgvlng resoho, and the qaeatlen suall be,
tha constitution lie amended so a* to authormen

of towns and the

assessors

praecrlbed

proposed

,Shall
ise tho

assumptloa of municipal war dehta byloaning tho credit oftbo state to an amount not
oireeding in the aggregate three million live hundred thousand dollars, as proposed by a raanlve
of tbe lorty-aeventh legislature f' And aald Inhabitant* shall role by ballot on said question, those
In frvor of raid amendment expressing It nv the
word 'Yea,' and those opposed to tbe amendment
hallo:*
expressing It by the word 'No' and the
shall be received, sorted, oouated and declared in
and
meeting*,
and
town
plantation
war
I,
••pen
HsU or tbe votere (ball be made out by the alderand clerba of aald
assessors,
nod
selectmen
men,
citlea. town* tod plantation*. In Uie (itsa mm
Into
ner as votes for senators.and shall bereturned
the office of tha aearetary of (lata within twenty
and
tbe
And
election.
governor
daya afar aald
co«a«ll shall forthwith, after the eiplratlon of
court
said
and
votes,
examine
•aid twenty day*,
and If It ahall appear that a msjority ol the Inbah
Hants voting on aald question aralnffemrof the
II stiail become part of the
propoead amendment,
ooaatitntloe. And the governor shall thtreupou
Irene bla proclamation making known the lect.
That Ue secrttary ol state shall preHe if smrt*4 If tk» Stn*ttmm4
towns and planlo/MWsia Lffu/afarisMnil/^ as follows;
pare and lurntsh tbe several cities,
Kaeh elty, town and plantation shall tat to a. blank raUraa In conformity t« the forego
■erne* I
receive and he reimbursed Iron the state one hun- Ingrciolres, with* copy thenar, alao a copy of
dred dollars lor ererr wan furnished for the mill* the question submitted, printed In largo type.
3*33
tarr service or the United States, towards IU qao
(ApptiTed March 7, IMS ]
U fee the term of three years under the sail of the
president ol Julr seeoad. eighteen hundred and
stand foe bale i—Tbe
siity-two.and all subsequent calls, and la the
tabtaribtr,MIWHIt of fill nx health, rfsatae prepert Ion for ererr nag so famished aid
tUad at Soath WaWrboro', naar
aeesnted for any shorter pertod, la a manner as frra for Ml* bit MMUilnc of iw
Mm of land
H l*po4.
Rlb*
berelaalter provided.
tlata of mlUnUom. with a wall-la
»bct. X TWetfoeeraor aad eouaell shall appoint nndar a toad
*■<
**ro
••»•*»- Tba
I0*rd
horn-,
• —*■,*!*'?* °t ***•• arsons of ability, »he shall
aattom etUhllibtd will pirt threa
be qualified br oalh before the gorernoraad eoun- hlaak-naith
aad
U
ana af tba batt loeaaaaataat
aaalof,
mm
ell.and wb«shall audit the claims ol cities totras
aad will ba sold at a Hr*»ln.
aad plaatatioas for relmbarsemeat aador tkls acts luaa la tba oaufr I
HRNnr C. ■OOTffBY
4*Ma
Soath WaUrbaca*. Ait 14. MM.
*'
InveetlsaMua sf each
u,,r •koWwi shall be ftaalaad
BOT1CK.
wlUtott ApL*al
user. X > benerer sakl eo«a|H|oa shall <atar. T HEREBY MM all paraooa trusting my
Adila Faat on my at aunt, at 1
JL 4aatbl*r.
San pay aa dattt htHltor a her aoatraattat
aa.
Uaifitt Aag. iwi. imif Joim ro«s.
NTati: or

XAIXE,

ACT providing lor the equalisation of muniaud a United assumption and
cipal war debtsthereof
by the Mate.
reimbursement
Whereas, the eereral cities, town* and plantations
In the Mate of Maine, In responding to the calls
oTtbe presideut fur tbelrquotasortroops during
the late war ror the preeerratloii or the national
exiatenee, were MUM upon to |»a)' large tmuu*
tlea to those or their felluw-eitlicns who enlisted
Id defence of the aim and property of the nation)
and whereaa.ln coneequ'i.ce of theee quotas baring been tarnished oo the basis or population
wiibln the luilltary ages, many oT the smaller
and poorer towns are unequally burdened by
debts thus Incurred for the common defaace, and
whereas, the legislature < I Maine, by a rewire
approved March twenty-fifth. In the rear of oar
U rd one thousan.i eight hundred and sixty-four,
recognising Ike Justice of equalising tbeee bardense*, fkr as practicable.<!eclsred that the state
•boald assume some portion orsacbdehUi therefore.

AN

Blacksmith

ruKWfiKTBSJffCja'SJ
W&TV*

same to the state treasurer! aad
irt'fleate shall be areeeaied ta the
state treasurer by the trsasarsr efaakt maalalaai*
teat theceol, tfesa

jYew

hundred dollar* la nrr*Mjr.

or

A

JPL

AUn» UXK.

STOCK DIVIDEND of Tan DoBtra

par
aha* «UI aa M*bla It Uta KUekbaitfan

Jldverti&emeniM,

IF A

HUMBUG,

General Jidvertfemenf.

Biddeford JidvtrtUtmn*.

POREOLOSUBE.

CLARK'S

la hereby girni tjut Prtocia York
Whit ft wonder
of Dlddcfbrd, In the MUnty of York, by hi
That the floor*
deed,
bearing date ttcptembar i9th,A D
mortgage
Ar% op«o wide |
1863,eonrered to tbe\irkCount v Fir*CeaU8ar<
Kver linre the
Institution
a corporation under the law* of tb<
Inn
First of August
Htataof Maine, harlot tta ettahllihed place ol
Thousands have
builnea* at Mid Itlddeford.la fee and la mortgagee
Palo Paint applied.
/
ccruln lot ol land illuiUd In )«I4 Blddefbrd, boundThosa who He,
ed at foll«>w»: beglonlngata point on Mid Malnet.
Or call It hunihag,
and the Northerly eorner of Wentwortb** lane, m
Are tb« doctor*,
ealladi thaneo by Una of aatd Main *treat North
Not acquaint i
Ka*terly Are rod*i thence running baek from aald
For they
*tre«t on a parallel line wltii the line of Wentalways
Have b«-*n
Jealoue
worth** lane four rod* keeping thedlttanoe ol Ire
When their patients
ro1» from eald lana t<> land or John W. Baehelderi
life Pain l'alut.
thence Hnntb Wetterly by Mid Daebeldere' land
Pile uu fketi
and land of Wentwortb'* Are rod* to tbe line ol
At high as mountain!,
Mid Wentworth'* laaet thenea by tbe line of Mid
Plash the truth
lane to the plaeaof beginning} Mid mortgage deed
Itefore their eyes,
being recorded la tba York County Heglftry ol
Hut the err
dead* In hook 378 page -At, to wbleb reference may
la always humbug,
be had: that tbe condition of Mid mortgage deed
Men ut Msienco
ha* been broken, by rM*on wheyof tbe Mid York
Pull of ller.
County Five Cent* Baring* Initltutlon claim* a
Pain Paint has been te»ted, Iree
orer ten forecloiure of tald mortgage>
of#cost.
months, every day (except SundaysJ,
York Coanty Fire Cant* Having* Inttltatloa.
ftt 170 that*
ham Square. N. Y., lor the removal an"* cure of all
Dr. J. M. U00DW1N, Atty.
manner of pain and disease. The offlee Is eon3w3t
Blddeford, Aug. 13.IHC8.
■tantly crowded with patients, rain of shine. Kverr person who buy* Pain Paiaf. or tries It fl** ®»
cost, knows that all who call It humbug tell ft
falsehood.
We want no poison In our lips.
No pills to swallow down t
We want no burning liniments
In city, county, town.
\\ e want to know the laws of health.
We want to shun dlsesse I
We want fttw doctors' bills to pay,
Ur undertakers' fees.

NOTICE

MOTHERS! MOTHERS!
MOTHERS!!!

We know all pills hare had their day.
That physle is deceit
The lancet and the bloody bowl
Wo nerer more shall greet.
We know our stomachs wrre not made
To drench with purgatives I
ISrutx Instinct shun* the hatelul dose
Ana erery child that llres.
\
thkmulino man—there; is a man
who*o hand does not tremise. but han.lle* a
brush with deiterlty, and Ut* on
never U»re» color or Stain.
v and
men and women.by the hundMs, every da)
evening. He remove* pain as If by magic. or anr
any
from •
imm* or nature, whether chronic ur

A

DONT FAIL TO PROCURE

Mrs, Winslow's IooIUdi
For Children

Thin valuable preparation haa been ua»<d with
NEVER FA I LINO MUCTKS8 IN THOUHAN OH OP CAHEH.
It not only rvlierea the child from pain, but
Invitroratea the atoraarh and bowel*, corwta
acidity, and rive* tone and enenry to the whole
ayaU-m. It will alao Mutant Ijr relieve

hoiPJIgT^hat
^

fur ererv lupplloitlun. frco of ®xpt*
money or pX>r the tenant of the .unk.n caUar
„f the meanest tenement house, or for the 01enere

iJiiar

He

and rail for

WINHLOWH HOOTHINO HYROP,"
Having \hrfae-iim(U of "Crnna * Perkis*,"
on tha outalde wrapper. All other* aro baaa
imitation*.

••WestwanlthrStarofKmpirctnkfiiUWajr."

Hundred* of phvslelao* h**0 "1
u eipeoted
ration* with aMonlshment and
to scoff and launch,
N
york '• dilven
*
In Now
In llrooklyn and th«
Tho Docto Its utmo*t
C»V^ to double wiovr
the prloe at once
tor's friends urge
film
,
t,
o
but the doctor, with an empbat
matter. The
|t
per
SO
cent*, I
cl*o, for 8S cent*,
jji »i10y nleaso
bottle, and can
the
Those who aro aMe will oerUinty
du)|tr

SECURE A HOME
''J""1*} those'n\uoe;«J#tory
J»«w
—IH—
'V„ inuhle
■«g",body THE GOEDEJS* STATE.
peopleshftlllIJ"U, a^nd
"J**
purXfe
THE IJi.HIGIM.XT
—

*°nrn^',1™:ll

know Ju*t whore
visit race courscs or ha*i ail ,na4ehis-hardly
ienM
time to snatch a lnneh. l*»plo «'»

,,ai
know that be means lust *'»at
fa,fQ aUtement.
too much honor to maVe a flng
I
„
jymi.
««•«
It I* needle** for u* to Mate «'•
, rtm.
ready achieved
universally patronise !
«..|V. the ANMHU'ft ««>». "
to <tay
•
for catarrh and colds In tho h
|or ^,,1
the e nly leading and
more,
loathcome yet
In
j^o/l
pints,<«•
he now puis up the
qur||r
tinid ol
p nf». »"

lntl£r,*|®

ASSOCIATION

—OF—

CALIFORNIA.

..

roll^t w™<atlll

V."1

HOMESTEAD

of the State, NoIncorporated under the
umber 30th, iscr, for the purpose of
laws

providing

kmjf
eared, '»y the
(trongerand m,,'e.1
nM» only thousands HOMES FOB
ITS MEMBERS,
use of this ratua be med
of almoft hopeless ca*ei<rcaimr
hMd> trcm.
induce
Immigration.
of weak ni'tres. >1*
And
(hereby
.,
*fts Iinpo'*lhlo to
It
hied to rurh a
,nd
'l
rrad a
$1,000,000.
CAPITAL STOCK
who could scarcely write tht • name once a week.
hul(t threo 0f
llnd Immetllata beneBt. P n
bottles Divided Into 200,0r,0 shares at $3 each payable In

o'n;,

^

degw^thfti

'{.^.d*

?"U^r

BHSiHPi pu
the stomach can cure It. for
head. You might as

U. S. CURRENCY.

tlre
constitution.
snuff will
t'alarih

& Ota.

Hut American Corset*.
Ladles' Paper Caff*. S

J

an

>o

■A

m

American
Oaaihorn

<wal

(treet, Chicane.

A QiiNTS V/ANTI.D-For the beat Book

XIl out.—A I'lctuicof thu IHwolatod State* anil
1'O.IW. Uracil InWork or
ducement* offered. For circular*, addrt**
4njo
L. bTKlllilNS. Hartford, Ct

iiaitoratioiu

AGENTS WANTED FOR

MEN OF OUR DAY!

(carCOLFAX, anil all the leadLire* of UU It A
ANT,
NT, COLFAX.ami
of the natl
60) In one rolurae, hr
nation, M
■—
(over
by
I'. It rocket
t. the popular lllourapliietl hillctt.
un'* Cyclopaedia.'
Cyclopedia." over Ctti pas#*
"Appltton't
ami Hflnei ecl portrait*. Ttie only complete or
reliable work of the kind puhll*hed. Frlce very
low. Male* lmm'n*«. Any Intelligent man or woman can olrar $130 to f/UO per month. Ono a;;ent
uiads $3<u In flrc week* Send fi>r circular.
Ad lrr>* ZK1ULKK McCUKllY A Co., PublUher*. Philadelphia, P*., Cincinnati, 0.« Chi4wai
cago, in., or Bt. Louis, Mo.
The

ln|{

men

I'r. L
tor or

£q\,GATEJk Cog
Toilet Soaps
1UIUCCO 4XT1UUTU.
TXrARR.VNTED TO remote nil desire for tott
hacco. Till* great remedy l( an excellent
thr bi<>-.l, InvWorata* the
/•
appctlirr
*y*t'in, p»*«e*»e* great nourl*h!ng and ftrcn-jthenlntf power, enable* the *tom«eh to dige*t the
hcartlert fix'xt, make* *leep refreshing, and e*t»'
ll»lir» rub >t health. Smoirrt and cktwrtftr tirly
A treat» «r> rurrj. Price Fifty cent*. poH free
lie on the
Injurioui eftrct* of tol«Mi, with ll*ta of
r^l r'-ncf *. testimonial*. *<•, «en» free. A-.'ent*
wanted. Allre** Or.T. It. ABnOTT, Jewr City,
4w.TJ
NewJcrrry.

BECAREFUL

orer-work of
are exhausted
h«nd. and f»»l Ihi bhiI of »oin«•
Ih ni:
Kline, don't drink whUkey nor any
Intnt'eallnz tlilnu, whether under the name of
IWter* or otberwlte, Huch article* Kir* Jont ••
much ftrenxth
> vour
weary body aud mind u
the whip (five» to the Jaded horw, and no more.
Aleobolie "tioiui int»nr« inloriou*
»nd »r.> ALWAVs followed by DEI'RKSUINO UKlm<1

or

by

ACTION.

Dodd's Nenrine and

Inrlgorator

tiKNTLK HTIMUL\NT, whleh I*
MlTattended by HKACTION. What It p»ln* for
tou It maintain*.
Whnn Itrefreiliei holy or mind,
it refteehee with natural ilrenitf h that entnr* to
»uy. We are nut recommending teetotallim In
the interest ot any hetwn t but tone and extended observation tearhe* •• that be who re*nrt* to
the bottle for ie»t or recuperation, will And, at he
hi* l»nne*
kr*|te at It, bat he l» kindling a Ore
wbleb will eon»owe like the Haute* or Mrdltloa
Turn ftrota It. Ti»ke a tonlo that will refr**h and
not destroy. Itodf* Nervine la for *ale Mr »H
drur*'»«*. M«'» One iMIar. Hee Book *f CertifIcitee that aceouipanle* eaeh bottle.
4»M
l« a

TONIC and

NOTICE

foreclosure.

la bmbj RWeo that FrancU York,
lIMdffitrtl In |»io Coanty of Ynrb. by
mortgftC* ^Md bearing date H*i>Umber l»th. A. DIn th* York I'miIt R*«1Hry
!■«.
In Booh 278 pa** *<3 ftmUUo b> hl»olh*Mftort«*C*
«uu
Octoh.r ai A. U. I Mi. rr«orded
d**d hwloi
In th* York l«wty fWirtry of d**rfi, In lt**k
3ilioon»*)*d to th* York Canity Ylr* C*ftt*
ring* iMtllatltloB, • corporation aodrr th* taw*
•f th* NUt* of Mai**, hartai iu **Ub|l*li*d pin**
of hftilftM* at Mid Dtddafwri, two aadlrldfd tb'rd
part* of ft MrUlft lot of laod wiUi tha Malldlnp
tti*r*on, *Uaat*d ftt "King* Corner" aft aftltaMft
Mid Blddaford, and boindad on tha Booth Waat
by th* UoUU roft*.o« th« ft^ih bit by Kim h.
flbnoerly Main at). "ft <h* North Ka* by ft pft«Mi."
way and tm thoNorth Waat by land fbraarty ow»ad
by Tliooift* ILMraoa aad ttainc p*rt*fU* pr*«iaa* knows fta tha "Oftodrkh EaUU."
Thftt th* ftoftdltlftft of both iftld Bortxftf* d**di
)••* b*ft® hrokM.br r*oaon wb*r*oftb*o«M Y*rt
OMftty fir* OMtatftrtaflftaUtftUMalftlaaftter**
alo*ar* of Mid aortngM
York OhiIt fir* Omu Anrlar Inailtnttaa.
J. M. UOOUWLN' thfttr AUr.
UT,
Ml
WftMUl.U.IM
__

Kt%

or

IMMIGRANT

Pott

Office

Box JS'o.

Goods

LOWEST

Cools.

0)
0t
IS
33
13

*!
a

Cheap
do
15
3S
IT

17
M

y

a

H

cc

H

Stores.

PRICES,

8AN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

Probate Aotlee*.

0

0o30

SIX STORE LOTS FOR

LKAHK,
OFFERS
ing City Ilullilliir

SALE

located on Ad4in«' (trect. frontand ^uare. adjoining Mlddtfbrd
IIoum lot. 8»ld U>U are 94 leet deep.
Alto, IIOL'NK or MTUIIK LOTS on Wafhlocton

itreet.
Alio, HOUSE LOTH

on

Granite, Alfred and Jit.

Alio, IIOL'NK AND LOT In Saoo,

Avenue.
For particulars call at hi*
itreet.

E

Office,

on

Thornton

No. 4* Lincoln

*ltf

ncr, the
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c

r.
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Q*
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w
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0

DON'T

AJ0LL1R!

SPM

Spend

Don't

Dollar!

a

—run—

WATCHES,
AND
JEWELRY,

CLOCKS

Until you bar*

mo

The Large anfl Well Selected Stock

R. K. TWAMBLEY'S
30,

No.

s

iHland

Factory
c

a.

o

,

COMMUiau

Gold tml Hllrer Watrhft and ('h*lM(
Clitrku,
Jrtwlry,
Solid Hllvrr and Silver I'liMrd War*,
—

ll'CI

At

—

Sttli, fee Pilehtri,S ilreri, Gahlth,
Caitori, Cake Baikeh, Berry Dnhti,
Dulttr litthtt, Syrup Pilrkert,.Mugtt
Salt Ctlh, Spoont, Forkt, Builtr
h'nivti, Pie k'nivrt,
Fruit JCnirtt, Silrtr Plated Titbit k'nirei,
Napkin Ring* and Box Silrtr, Gold,
Silrtr an l Slttl Bowed Sjttrlaeltt,
Pocket and Table Cutlery. HuTta

Sctitori, Portmonaiti,
Violtni, Acrordtom,
Fiftt, 4c.. IfC.

xori,

ASE AND COMFORT.

'PO all persons Interfiled In citherof die ciUtoi
I hereinafter named s
At a Court of Prohato held at Blddeford. within
and fur the county of Vork, on the flrst
Tuesday of August, In limy carol our Lord eighteen hundred nnd sixty eight, the following matter* having heen presented for the action thereupon hereinafter Indicated, It la hereby Ordered,
Tht Muting of Ptrftci Sight!
That notice thereof ho given to all persons intereit"d, hy causing a copy of thli order to be
Thar* U nothing (oraiuableaa
Union
the
In
week*
successively
published threo
and Journal, and .Maine Democrat. paper* pub.
PERFECT SIGHT,
that
said
In
they
llihed In lllddeford.
county,
may appear at a Probate Court, to be held at
And
light can only be obtained by tiling
on
the
flrat
perfect
Tuesday
Limerick, in Mid county,
In September neat, at ten of the clock In the fureMl'KOTAOLEB.
PERFECT
sec
If
aud
they
be
heard
thereon,
oiject,
no< n, and
cause.
The difficulty of procuring which
la well known.
JAMES TIIOMJS, late of Alfred.deceased. Will
prevented lor allowanoe by Ithoda Thomas, the exnamed.
eoutrlx therein
MKSSR3 LAZARUS * MORRIS,
SAMUEL LEACH, late of Klttery. deceased.—
the
ah
for
Leach,
Oeullata A Optletana,
Will pre*ented
prolate by Zilj
executrix therein n med.
Hartford, Conn.,
LYDIA II AX SOX, late or Waterhoro*, decease!.
Will presented fbr probate by Jeremiah U. Scrtb.
OF THE
MJ.1UFJCTURr.RS
named.
therein
executor

d

I >

C

Bro's

Citt Dimldimo, DiDDEronn.
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8
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(Id door abovo tbo Poit Office),
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CHEAP STORE.

Vernon itreet«.

the muiirsr mice pah.)

for old gold

SI WE*.

A.tU

TWAMliLBY,
Factory Inland, Saco.

R. K.
No. 30

Fioe Vatcb

and~Jewelry Repalriii

DONE AT BI10HT NOTICE AND IN A BATISJUT
FACTORV MANNKR.

CTNLY25 CENTS

SPECTACLES,

JACOH WHITNEY, late of Buxton, decea*ed.CELDBRATED PERFECT
Will presented lor proba.eby Ueor^e Whitney, the
have, after year* or experience, experiment, and
therein named.
the erection of coitly wachiuery, >>«eo enabled to
JEDVTHAX JOIIXSOX, late of DI4"teford. de- produce that
Will presented for probate by Forrest
ceased.
ORAM) DESIDERATUM
Johnson, the executor therein named.
>1ARTIX WIIERRIN, late o Klttery. deceased.
PERFECT SPECTACLES
Will pre ented for probate by Nancy M. Wherrln.
th" executrix therein named.
which hare told with unlimited (attraction to the
SUSAN WILSON. late of Limerick, deceased— Wearer*, in >la*#achu*ett(. Rhode liland. Con*
Flrat and flnul account presented for allowance bv necticut, Vermont and New Hampihlrr during
Sewn II Foss. ■ dminlitrator t alio, hU account a* the pad nine year*.
guardian ol raid Sunn Wilton.
Theie CRLKKHRATRD PRRFEfTED 8PKCTA
TIIOUAS H'ALLINOyORD. late of Berwick, de- CLU. I.■■ v r t r«* the eye, and tail many »m'< <rttsaeconnt
cua*ed. F r»t. and final and private
pre- i<it rkntii/f. They can only be obtained In Rldde>
tented for allow.»nc« by Triitram Wallin^ford, ad- ford and fa*o r.r <>ur appointed Agent. K 0. Iloop
ri, fucce««ir to C. J, Gleavee, 139 Main Htreet,
ministrator.
do
We
employ no peddlera, neither
LYDIA r. CLARK, late of Well*, deceased — lliddelord.
ij
we
(ell our (pectaclei to them.
Pit*' account | r »ent«l Tor allowance by Kdwerd
E Bourne, Jr., administrator.
SAMUEL BURNHAM, late of llollls, deceased.
Saeo •iflrcrttHcmcHtH.
Flrat account i resented for alIow«nco by Eleaier
Duri ham, executor.
SARAH HAXSOX, late of Berwick, deceased
Flr*t asooant presented for allowanoe by Kama
F. Downs, nilmlnlitratrix.
OSGOOD E. GOI'E, late of Llmlngton. deceased.
A FIRST CLASS
Hrst account presented for allowanoe by Weseott
Bullock, exccutor.
deCHARLES ir. MILDRAM, late of Well*,
eea-rd. Account prevented for allowance by Clement I. Ulldram, administrator.
Isaac
CHARLES SAWYER. a minor end child nl
l>. Sawyer, late oT lluxton, deceased. First a«K.
oount presented for allowanoe by Nathaniel
AT NO. 80 MAIN
Sawyer, guardian.
non
a
person
DAPID TOWLK, of Parsonsfleld,
(IHrrrtly opp<>»l|« York Hotel),
for alCompos mentis Klgbth account |ire«en«e<l
lowance by Samuel Moulton, 3d his guardian.
Whoro nijr be found
IRA MOORE, laU or Parsons!leld, deceasedFlr»t aeeuunt presented for allowanoe by Martha
Freih Stock of Oboiofl
and
A Largs
Moore, administratrix.
MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS.
deceased
or
Persn»sfleld,
PERFUMES,
ENOCH XEAL, late
DRCUS.
allowance
for
by
EXTRACT*,
account
presented
final
ai.d
Flral
MEDICI HAL
Nancy Neal, udmiaUtruirlx.
rLAroHitia Erorythin* extracts,
t'AMILT perulnlnf SPICES,
CLARA E. REYNOLDS, late nr Lawrence, In
POWDER,
to
deceased
or
7 OII.KT
Masaacbusctls,
the Commonwealth
BBUtllKS,
CLOTHES
Petit on for adu-iuistrat on upon estate In aid
Lm
BRUSHES,
TOOTH
florae* Bodwell, presented by
to
• I V«rk
™
County
FLESH RUfSIIES,
a
William II. Keynnlds. son ot said deeeated.
S3
HAIL
RRUSHES,
Zl
deceas®®
Z,
JOSEPH NORTON, lata or Hbaplelgh.
spumes,
m
ed. Petition for administration presented by In
SOAPS.
a
or
deceased.
*
aald
crease 8. Kimball, a creditor
COMBJ.
LILT WHITE,
JOHN IIEARXE, late of Saoo. deceased. Peti- ©
o®
ROmiE, chalk.
tion for administration presented by Nleholas S*5
~
HAND
GLASSES,
liearne. a brother of said deceased.
CHAMOIS
SKI.IS
deeeated.
of
LebaooA,
BENAUER HORN, lata
PATENT
tho
MEDICINES,
First aoc< uat presented for allowance by lttcmse
WALLETS, Apoihrttry DlAMIES.
8. Kimball, aJmlnlstiaWr.
BLA1K
BOOHS,
Md
Drag
RUTH POOD*IN. lata of Lebanon, deceased
north'S,
SCHOOL
IIiiImw
allowance
Fist and private aceoaat pre sea ted tor
BOOKS,
TOT
administrator.
♦C., kC, *C.
by Blalsdell J. Uocdwia,
deceased. STATIONERY,
JOHX R rillLPOT, laU of Limerick,
la
apmr»toro,
>ttla*
»
Ilatln*
pa rod no p*Ja«
B. Pbllpot, the
John
tor
protiata
by
resented
Will |
an«1 Mlrelloc mr food*, all of whlfh »ro tbo pared
extent, r Uier. la named.
tbo m»rk«Uol tho I'nltod but**
"4
best
which
of EdAMELIA SEDOLEY, a minor and child
offrr I ha nm to tho pablla, at
First aiurd. 1 low
mwill girt
win ftedgley. lata of Llalogtoa. deceased.
winLiiiu ud iiTtiL, at neb prioaa
Abncr
Durallowance
Ibr
by
account presented
Mtufttlloll to nil.
aUaodand
racalrad
proapUj
ban k, guardian.
thankfully
BENJAMIN WENTWORTH. late of Let>*non,
to
David
administration
tor
Petition
disssi*1
PLEASE CALL AA® EXAMINE
MaCrtllla, presented by Joha Went worth, guardian
wltk
lfodMaoa pro pa rod •trlott/Ja aooordMC*
if aald deceased.
*m
NATHAN r. WANTON, late of L vman-deeeaeonfeUjr
rrnwaw'
pra»ari|M(WM
ft.
if.
cd. Will ^recanted tor frukata by fclixaW. Ita»
poaadad tnm tbo para* aodtetaoa.
rain named
aoa, the executrix Um
c.m pnnii,
KP1URPK BODKIE, Jadgto
trv
jwa. iwa.
A true copy cf the arlrinal order.
1L JUtOWLTOJI. ftegliUr.
llMdUUf prUMMIklaaflM
executor

—

WHAT MEDICINES
YOU TAKE.

you
WHEN
Intl^i

OS

Wo keep nearly everything usually found in

OR

..JMN. HOMESTEAD ASSOCIATION,

Vorh.jna

HH TO 8'iOO per Month Salary pni.l
III Agt* ., mule or female. to Introilucuour I'at rut /.'inr/uilmv ll'kil*
ll'irr CI tkt» Lmts. Addrv** tho
Wire Co., 70 William •treet. N. Y.. or lt>

tT.o

SECRETARY

never

•»

ffil1#

;g

CHARLE8 HARDY

All letter* shcu d be addresseJ to

formal
there Is ON K PLACR you can go,or be carried, an I
pain remove,, free of
uu
at No. i:u Cntihftui Hq«»»re. New
over Street. Iloston, when nil other Uootor*
ft*
liopelei*.
you up
Folk* possessed of common wit.
Iluv bottle* that wli'tc wrapper* lit \
But Pk»I* ftee olien caught and sold
With tinted wrapper., brow,, antf "Id.

KXhvr.1

I 00

only

CO

n
>

do

went.

riatox illowid to mold itoai mi* rtn hums.

eu-

«.i.»

G

I OS
Cheap.

CO
Knowle't Restorer— fling'* Ambroila.
CO
Webeter r llalr Invlgorator, only
63
Barrett'* Vegetable llalr Re*toratlr«,
Chtap.
Kmpre** llalr lle*tor»r (French),
Ayer'* llalr Vigor (a new rettorer).
Jit alher Unit llalr Raftoreri,
Cheap
U |
Mr*. Wilton'* Hair l>rea«lng,
Oil Benne—Rom lUlrGII.
CO I
Arctuslne (or Cmarfa llear'e Qreate),
37
Lyon'* Kathalron, only
10
Be*t Lily Whlta, 10. Be*t Pink Ball*.
25
Batt Meen Pun—Be*t Bed Kougc,
Laird'* Blooin of Touth,
Cheap.
40
Magnolia Balm for the complexion, only
Perry'* Motli and Freckle Lotion,(to remove
chiap
Moth and Freckle*),
Phalon'* Night-Blooming Cereu*, and a large
lot of other nkt Perfumery,
t'trg thtap.
10
33 Ladle* Paper Collar*. A>r
10
13 doten Good Hhlrt Button*, for
Ore** Braid* and l>re>* Buttoii*
Che«/.
GentHCIotk Bulla* llale) Collar* and Cuff*.
Scissors, Tape*, Pin*, Pearl Button* j Very
Be*t lllaek Velvet Ribbons,
i'erj Law. I
Blaek Kid Glove* Hut Quality.
Ladles Elastics and Klattle Braid*.
Family Dye Color*.
33
Pearl Sleeve Button*
Cheap.
New Htyla llreait Pin* and Kar Ring*,
French Leather Shopping Bag*,
Chtap.
3
Coar«e Comb*
35
Alphabet Block*,
33
Card*,
Playing
Mound Couib*, Fine Ivory and Bubber Comb*.
23
Tea Sett*.
Colgate'* Nlea Honey and Glycerine Soap
2.1
5 ct*. a cake or »U c<Ur* fur
7)
Ladle* Work Boxes, only
23
Rubber Rattle*.
Doll* and l*oll Head*.
Cheap.
Tojril/irge I'arirty af
80
Sotodent, CO- Calder* Dentine,
31
Mr*. Wln*low'» Soothing Syrup,
3»
Ru**la Salve,20- Snauldlngs Glue.
7ft
Wlstar's 1 al*am of Wild Cherry, only
73
Poland'* White Pine Compound,
Poland * Humor l>octor(for humor* )
60
Peruvian Syrup, (Iron Preparation,)
Constitution Water for Kidney complaint*.
90
Constitution Life Syrup, only
Cheap.
Ja) no'* Kxpectorant for Cough*, Ac.,
Aver*' Karpparllla and Cherry J'ectoral. (each) 73
100
Mchenck'* Tonic and Syrup, each
103
Kennedy'* Medical Discovery, only
8#
Thomas Allcoek's Porous Platter*, only
30
Perry Davit'* Pain Killer.
8
Wilton Composition Powders, only
Jackson Catarrh Snuff.
llalr Curling Muld
33
Itadways Ready Relief.
Fuller'* Bucbu. Smolandert Buchu.
70
Burnetts' Cocoalne. only
Cheap.
Nioe China and Bohemian Vases
Langley'* Bitter*. Johnson's Anodyne Llnl-

Fancy

A circular containing a full description of the
the lharcholder*
property to lie distributed among
will be tent to any ad'lress upon receipt of stamps
„yi ,,roduco catarrh and
most to eover return posUge.
u
Information as to prlee of land In any portion of
of any kind I. mo.t poelthe 8t*to. or upon any other subject of Interest to
ulcer In the head
parties proposing to Investigate, will be furnished
cheerfully upon receipt of etaraps to oorer post-

poet It up. and

M

tS

Ayer'* BugafToated PIHf,
Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair FUoewer,

age.

"clrTWT"lft,oUT.

Spool!

Goad Net*,
Ladle*' all linen Handkerchief*,
Llnan Cuff*. 23. Linen Tuck ad Collar*,
Ladle*' White Rlbbad lloaa,only
A good Black Bait for
A very good Wallet (br
Ladle*'Handkerchief* (hemmed),
Ladle*' 81k and Bead Net*.
Lac* Collar* <a good variety),
Gent'* Cotton lto*om*. only
Gent'* tjnoi all Limn Bosom*,
Gent'* Cotton and Wool lloaa,
Gent'* all llnan Handkerchief*. only
Behenek'* Mandrake 1*111*. only
wins'* n>i*, ir. writhe* nil*,

always^^

^ph\Vll%o'«nd^!r.t
lively Injurious

a

Bitter*. 31. Brows'* Troehee,
Drake's Plantation Bitter*,
Hosteller'* Stomach Bitters,
Photograph and Tlntypa Albaat,
B«rtc*< TtM«a and Bla«k Ltc« Veil*.
But French Corset*. only
AI wood'*

Certificates of Stock Isiued to tubecrlbers ImmediAND WB WILL ALWAYS SELL AT THE VERT
ately uj.on the receipt of the money,

th«'disease
^[Vtarrl. Is

^nVflown U't".e .*t^h .nd umUrmln.* the

BEST IV THE WORLD!

|

♦•MRS.

"urn for a'n application of that

W0"!1*rJlUnjr^l»*ry
MiiSIKulay"'« «£"SiS 5OS'S

aure

(n the

didvemtemetUa,

SPOOL COTTON!

|

Itotref* unit If bid Colic.
We believe it the DOT and SUREST REM.
EDY IN THE WORLD. In all caaea of DYKENTERY and DUMKBOU IN* CHILDREN,
whether arising from teething oraafot hvrrauae.
Fall dlrcctkini for u»ing will accompany each
bottle. ^

Oriplnff

ynts.

S u..

Syrnp,

Teething.

Saeo

A NEW THING IN SACOf

APOTHECARY & DRUG
STORE!
STREET,

—

—

^Ort#r»

Uoralo.aad'dtrMtlMiorUiaC.lftofmoopaU.

...

lar

FOR UHILDREN TEETHINg
The (irtat Quitting Himtdy for Children.
Cont.ilm NO MOItl'lFINE OK I'OISONmrc to Htyulotr fhe Hotrtlt /
OL'N
nil

nllnva

1'iiin 5

cnrrccta

make*

titk

Aridity

of

tha

tcrak children
Stomach}
"triimi nnd iiraltiiv; cure# Wind Colic,
and
(•ripin*, Inflammation of the Bowel*,
ari«in.' from tin* «fleet! of
nil
ami

complaint*

Teething. Cull for Mothtr Bnilty'i Quitting
and yuu arc »af*.
Syrup, and take no other,
d< alcr» in Had*
all
and
Sold

by Druggist*

iclna.

1

A.

KICIIARDS, New London, Conn.,
A put for the L'nlted SUU*

FORECLOSURE.

i» hereby jrimi that Franc!* York,
of lllddeford, la Hi* Countr of Y»rk and Mala
M Main-. b« bW mortgaga Uaad haniltu >I(U Jalr
•Jilt. A l». iwil.oorajed u> tlia York Counts Fir*
t'anta taring indltutlon a coporatlon under tba
la** of lli* MaU « Maine and harln/ Ita eitah11 (had plae* of •>u*U>a«a at Mid Bl Idaterd. la ft*
and la ii crl.-ag* • eartaln pireal of real ritataalt*
■atari oa tba South ttattarl/ nda of CnU*
lite lama
""»• '• •»!«! Hlddclord, and
conreyed to aaid York hy feih A. «iood-la
1*2 and
I
lib,
I•j lilt dead Marine daU> Noraialwr
recorded Id the Vork County K*|lilr) of l>a*dt la
ba bad
mar
book
pa.'n 7A <o which reference
of real
lor a particular daa*rlpti<>n—*al<i parrel
lata.
three
a*
deed
aetata being iiewr|i>ed n Mid
|lmi«rr land *itaaed
«onl
of
ii
lot
cerla
a
AI»o
Mora
aera*
Bted Id aald lliddelord. eoatainlag <»ftjr
hi Una f **>uuel Mar*
or lax. haanded Wa«terl/
of
Ua1
Je«»*
Fagean*!
l»n4] ..f
rill, Northerly
and Bnalberljr by laod
llooper Halib and Kuierli
IIMdeA»rl<leee*<*d|eald
Mid
of
f Ji>bnUor<lnn late
la tba York Cowlr
mortgage deed i>*laf raaorded
lit to which
RegUiry at Ue»l« la book
had; aad fUrtber.that Iba eoadlrefere a* mar
hrokea, br
baan
baa
dead
tloa of aald mtrtgage
Fire Centa
raaaea wn«r»"f the a*ld York Coantjr
of raid
claim*
a
foreclosure
Having* faatilatloa
nortcage.
Inilltulloa.
York County FlraCaoU Saving
Ilr. J. M. OOODMft, AHr.
1*34
Blddeford, Aag. 13, 16*1

NOTICE

HARD AHD WHITE PIHE TJJfBER
Oa

band, aad aawed

u

dim*****.

HARD PI.YE PLJyr.
STMPHARD Pl.VE rLOORlO *
BOARDS,

6c POPB,
Far Mia by STETSON
af I nmt. Oflaa
Wbarf nod M
tmXB
«m«,#uamn.
N*.l»«uii

jtTnwroyjLTa.

tar
VTIS AH* OOEDAX kM TOT*
and Rarllth Uno4a and
lyjL mUlaarr.Faaa/
M>
Market
Block
Adaaf
iq,
to
tn
I
UVMrt
to

de^cd. •bar* aba vmM ba

plaaaad

pwtjjtr

r«r the
H'rtm/Ur iSu

IT A U»T.
w4U »e

5» Jilmihn wit

>,1 M,

berian,

l>NMff FmUc*.

■ MTID

»«

«•

'*«

am

coropo^I of

iwraty-Mvta letter*.

My IJlKllTTttlSI ia
_

Special

atyled

••■ashns" «nd wtra hanging in ib«ir right
plan-, e*claimed "Faith, tna'am, your galluaea

are

cur*i
Caret
eurel
eurea

ft

..
whit* ftlkftlin*

**%!*'

of ft mill.
14. 3 13 1« 22 10 la • pftrt
u?ed by musit *3 II 0 24 4 ia a term
cian* to mark alow time.
tlooe
.My 3 9* 20 13 7 3 ia ft preeioue crwn
*>f ■*ulMy l» A l« »a »
bird.
My 13 17 d 9 4 27 ia a well-known
(lah.
My 20 9* 1*4 I 4 8 ia ft deliciouahand.
of
the
My IN II 14 1 U* part
My 20 13 *4 23 9 » -to imtiutuent fur digging.
My 7 27 13 tt I ■*> ia an obaearw queatiuu.
My 4 23 4 •' 21 i« ft delieleua fruit.
My t9 11 I 20 4 N ia ft Mftll b!»ek plum.
M v 27 7 X14 wa» cruel t) nut.
My t> II '.0 ia tin liter than air.
My 21 V *7 ia a .Jomeatic fowl.
Mv whole ia the nm* of a trry diatinguWhA. 0.
(J Union General.
VtrUtlt, Pa.
13.
No.
I am (nmpnwil of forty-four lettara.
3
4
ia
found
in the kitcbeu.
I
2
My

jly

PORTUUTD, iACO ft PORTS*
MOCTU RAILftOAD—Sam»*T
Arr—^intrt-urt,. Ma«day. May 41k, !»•»•
>»<■• d*"7 (Knndaya
hgiff
«m>M) u MIowi
Bkdd*fo*d fr* loath Itervtek
Junction, Wvum 'uih and
at T.« ut #.30 4. M,and3.4»andOMP *
lUturnln*. I*ar* Boston at TJi a. a and 3.00 and A 00
p.*. Tnm Portaaaoath it ilOi.n.,ud&.30and 100

Silt Mtum.
Ttttrr.
Ivtffl' liek
OldSorti.
i.*i'«r|r kind

Oinlmtnt
day heeide a frog pond—we have hi«J trkiatm»'i Oialnml
Ointment
P. *.
word for it—and saw a I -rge garter aiiak4| (»'»•
Ilkidfforl to* Portland, at 7 JO, 11.03 and 11.43a.
at
make an attempt trjton nu enormous bull | jrt'iiM'i OMiami
eurri
T.ll aa« »»»r. M. Rrtumiof at7.21andB3o
irtMln'i Ointment
3 46 and 633 P.M.
frog. The anake m'ir»*d nun of the frog'a
•f Humf IU» M<tfie.
On Mood ay a, W*dn*adaya and Friday* lb* 0 34 P. ■
hind leg*, and the frog to he on a par with
Price SO eta. a bo* by mail. M eta. Addreaa train
to B««tou ami #.00 p. M. from Barton, will ran rla
liia annki *h>p, raofht him by the tail; an<| WKKKtt A POTTER. No. im Waahlogtoa htreet, U«aion k Main* R.
K-, atopptng »ntt at IUd<l*<<*<l, Krnrvrdl iwing one another Uo*t»a, Maee. Kor mIi by all drugaUU,
both commenred
bunk. South Berwick Juuctlou, borar, Kxrtcr, lUvcrliill
IUmIob, Aug at, IM7.
*pl>38
kiwi l^vrtrxv,
until nothing waa left of them!
■■1^
J On TWiajrt, Tfaaradaya and Saturday*, "M ran *»a
EaaUm Railroad, atopplng only at MMafcrd, Krntxixink,
It ia a terrible thing never to laugh. More
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
South B*rwlek Junction, furtaniuutb,Nawbury|wrt, lUktn,
—it i* wieki-d. People who don't laugh
The Nlfbrilnl DR. DOW eontlnve* to devote an>l Lynn.
Th* train fearing Boaton at TJO a. M., do** not atop on
cut short their liv* a. It ia ih« |N»nnlty of hit entire tin* to tbe treatment of all dl*ea*e* Into laara paaatnem taken b*yood
ol" laughter cutout to tbe female (jritem. An eiperlenc* of P. 8 k I'. R R., «io*|"t
their ain. A moderate

i*

jnat

at m

quantity

ffw*ry to nmintain the

phyaU

ml hnlauee aa i* pure air for the blood.
In one aenae, laughter ia veniilatiou. It
uiiil

PortmxNiiii and «. uth Berwick Junction.
Prrifht traina dally, (Sunday* «ic*|>tod.)

twenty-four year* enable* him to guarantee tpeedjr
permanent r^lef In the wont eatec ol 8upprv**loo and ill othy Menstrual Derangement*.
I>"in whatever cauae. All letter* for advice rouit
contain |l. Office No. 9 Kndirott street, lloeton.
N. II—Board furnished to Uiom who with to re-

and

air* the di«t int tihre* aa well na the great
and i* aa food or love, or apring main under treatment.
rentrr*
Button, June M, IN>7.
auiiuner.

Bankruptcy

Travel.

JToticet.

ITCH, ITCH, ITCH.

untied."

one

>ly 2»IN 4 <1 !N ia ft poroua iitour*. of tha
My 19 2 1° 23 13 4 *7 vu a Prvaideot

United Htatea.

were

that

Roratoh« dorstoh, Horatoh!
|<r« I•fr~
la trom 10 U 49 hoar*
Old Deacon Sharp never told a lie, hut
eurai
Tk* llek.
lie was atanding WImIm'i Ontani
: he u*ed to relate tliia :

XlMfllaaMM
No.
1

not

knowing

lr}

Blddrford.

April

PRAXCIS CHASE, SupC
IMS.
20jtf

Narn and Bolton Slum lloai LIm.

OTEAMER ENTERPRISE,

2S

OAPT. IT. FALKKR,
will till further notloe leave llatterv Wharf Dottun, for Portsmouth. Ulddeford ana K*c», every
Tuesday it I o'clock P. M.
I,r*rt- Hiiiilrft.nl and Uaco, for Bo*ton, avery
Frtdar at flood tide.
Freight taken at Low rate*.
V. A. HAY. Agent,
It3 Mala At. »ldd«fbrd.
eoW JO

"Otlt of Sorta."
Soiik'ImmIv propoaea th>' following remedy
for al**e| ing in churrh: "Take n piece of Take DR. 8.0. RICHARDSON* SIIEnRT WINE
Itoree rndi»h root of good site, and ol a fin- 11 ITTKIW.—the rnoet medicinal la the market E»ablUhed la 1800.
J'Jinl'i #
ger* length, to the aam-tuury, and the uio»
metil the sermon liegiua, put a pieco in

Notices.

DUtrlet Cemrt of tfea CmlUd lUUi.
op maine. in th* m*tur or
t'ranui 0. Rr*ekett
Individually and u
of
Arm
FUeld A Braeketl, Bankrupt. In
of
mtnhfr
bankruptcy- Thla la to glra notice thai a petition
thla 19th day of
ha»b«anpmant*dtotbaCo*rt,
0. Itraekatt of Derwlik a Dank*
Annit. by Cn««« he
ba rtfew) tohaTaaftill
that
mar
rvi>toraylnc
dlwharca from all hi* dabta, provable under
of
the Rankrunt Aet,lmllr «Jna Ir ana aa a neniber
the Ann or Plflald A Ilrackett, and upon readInr
a
bearthat
l(
ordered
the
Court
It
bjr
mid Petition,
dar of OoInc be had upon tha Mine, on the twelfth
Portland In raid
t .ber-A-1' IMS.b«A>ratbaCourtln
that alleredltoea who
pliirieUatSn*. look P.
Interact
h»r< proved tbalr dabU and other |>«r>oa( In
and (haw
may appear at aald time and plaee,
ol aald
the
If
bar*,
any
tbajr
why
prayer
cau»e
ibonld not b« granted.
petition
1
WM. P. PRftRLB.
Clark of Dlitrlet Court fbr Mid DUtrlet.
SwSf

District

In

... ....

(l( |»IH IWHai-l-tn.,,...

d'ye

Jobber* and Retail Dealer* la

^VJtniETV STORE,"
Tb«

plM«

FRUIT

to

Silver and Plated Ware. Cutlery,
Funflorl
Fancy flood*, Cloek*. 4o. *«•
Cor. of Middle and Union 8l».»
la eimUnKir W—>M to Uw IfcMa aa a
PORTLAND, MB.
JnndUt RMmkin. Of*'
Cmti tf Lii*r
J. W. McDl'FFRR.
II. n. McDCFFEK.
ftpM, t'Mfiraaaia, run. ClMt mrnt Tlwrt,,
m Iht Jtta,
Duttntu
Utadfkt.
ZriptUni
Particular attention siren to bne Weteb repair*
Humeri •/ Itl IM, hut ,/ JfmttU*,
leg. I'kae. Urutuarth anU J. W. MoDaffee. Weteb
Cm«m
*U
Ihhhlf,
ITuhwi,
Maker*.
4!-tT
mUtmf rmHard »» lmp%rt BJ—4,
Imptr/itl «r OWlnwlW C/rPrrm- ft4
niMfH.ir
B i tide ford Advent tememiB
rmj Ditrmt4 r»u4a.
tUn i/MiKm•eft.

Tkt hitii Ik*

Cktufttt,—and
certainly t b •
he»t thing crcr
1 itiikIb
which to kMP
ftnlt.il
HILTO.H'8
nmt

LL ULASS,

tklf-aotllng

FRO IT JAR!
Hoianrw.
ctuary la canning. no troa.

Hardy Machine Co.

bleurhrcakag*

litre a Urge Stuck of

laallnr or
p • n I n g. bo
maulle eoror
to currr*1 • or
nitttlBrMtth*
U 11 ton Jar
,itau<la unr1<
railed.
in

o

...

8TEAJI, WATER
On

VALVES &

—

EOR

]

Speeds Standard Wine Hitters!

—

Old,

Young

thread,

Bloom and

TheLasulOi

day

Beauty

Success.

ITNTDK PENDENT

IMPROVED

HJ1IR kestoTO

ly

TO

PROPOSALS

Ransom's Knuckle Washer!

THE

TIIO0I

KAlRDRESSrKfi

Jlfew^fc M»«Bolfte
quickly

produce
perfectly

imparted

|

|

a

wUtwX~£.

gloss

perfume

DEPOT,

OYSTERS, &C.

T!to.

growth.
preferred
preparation

eat-1

ZIMMERMAN'S

Pyle's Saleratus
Vie,
blekuvM^
ptft

pound package*,

Sold Ijy Grooera Everywhere.

FOR OW E DOLLAR!
SELL DRESS PATTERNS,

alio,

PA ITT
faUcrni.Watw, Cvtlv* ClaU. bbawli, I'M*
Khectlne*. Dry and I'm<; Hoodi. 4c
ctrruiitri i>m /Vc«, giving fall particular* t ar
TW»/rc Cirri* rral/ar O.V* DOLLAH, Jrarrltfn*
twatva different artlcUa which wa will tall tor

PIPE FIXTURES WE
pallngi,

—

Oar tMUr C°«i.

0*

—

Pattern Work.

Dr. ttholea' Ktlfrllr Infirmary
Yot lb* (paady and tifrDtnrni rut* si Cbmnla
Dl*aa*a*. one#. No. Ill Court St.. IWttoa, Mui
all** l>affor**,an<1
DR. SIIOLRt doa» tlrlrtl r
•( Uw Ma*
OUR
(Ivn tpaclftl attention to all
ual Nytlau, l»y hi* own Improved method »f treat
from
»rl»im
dl«ra*a
with
mailt. Parw>n* (uffarioit
"*«fnl lliblt."or *tk(r mmm.tllltiil II to their
aomalt
him.
advantage to
To Frmair*.—I>r Hhola* ha* made all
la in On* order, wring all who com#. We alio do
Mud),
parallar to the female aai bla particular
and to tbi* department of practice he •llleoatlnua
Ml
Hare"
t.unar
"Ilia
attantion.
to (ire e*pa«UI
for feme lee mmy 1* aaed by all ladiea a Ilk ibeeer-

Grist 3VE111

1)IAN0 FORTE8, American and other ORGANS
1 IIKLODKON8. ana Piano htoolt fur uli.

Board

1). WIND.
No. 4 Cryttal Arcade, Ulddefurd, lis.

31

Planing,

NEWSPRING UAOTETINGa JOINTING, MATCHING
IMPORTANT

and all kind* of work

laintv ofptllella every ea»e «fian>tanl
Htrangeri under hla treatment. alihnu to remain In tha ally will ba larnlihcd with Kcod board

IMMiyitNlNIM

1)30

usually don* In a wo<«l.
working mill. Our now mill Uility-flre feet long,
aod will giro u« good accommodations, and with
Olltnanton, ST. If.
tho additional new machine* of the most improved
cartifica that DAVID J. SANBORN,
kind, for PLANING, JOINTING, MATCHING.
Of Mpr<R|TaU, Xalaa.
GIG SAWING, Ao .ic, wo hop* to do the work
promptly. We alio ihall keep a email etoek of la tha only aalharlHd a*ant f»r aaid Company In
tha Countv of Y«rk, Mate ofMaiae, and thalau
well-selected
mora p.tlKiaa will ba Uiued on application* laktu
by B. U. TAPPAN, A former Agent.
JOHN K. WOODMAN, IW
J. J. UBAN, Bit *.
FBNCE
BIIINQLKM, LATIIK8. CUPBOARD*,
April 21,1N&
SLATS, Ac, Ac., conneated with our Mill.
In tho Shop wo are prolscd with order* (or CARD
I ainalro a<ent lor
GIUN/JKILS, ami obliged to run eitra, yet we so*
Till: I'HKMX or DUOOKI.TN.
CIIAIILI2J IIAIIDV, Agt.
licit your orders.
|: : 0/W)
Capital and Surplu*
«tf
Dlddeford, Nor. 17. 1807
All communication* by mall promptly at leaded
to ant may l>« t»ldr**eail to DAYlt> J. MANIIO&N,

to tliote In want of

FARMERS' MUTUAL FIRE 1NS. C0.,

rpiItS

GREAT BARGAINS IN CARPETIXCS!

LUMBER,

F* A* DAY'S CARPET ROOMS,
Ho. 105 Main Street, Biddeford,

In order to keep the trade from going to other
placer, we are determined to Mil mU our

NEW SPRING CARPETING3

at

LL88 than Iloiton or New Vork

price*.

Qold & Silver Watches,

GO ROLLS

CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

Week,

New Carpets open this

—i*D—

COSgllTISO M PART

Suitable for

Imperial 3-Ply, Lowtll and Hartand Extra-fint,
Extra Super, Plain and Twilled
and
Dutch
Htmpt,

ford Super-flnt

Otorgt JSaylor

WARRANTED A8

KIDDERMINSTER HEMPS!

or Orders

Bometblngnew and eery durable.
variety Canton Matting*,

at

In all wldtlu, In plain and okecked.

Full Lint Stair Carpelt,
Englith Oil Carpelt, in all widtht,
very heary and iplendld style*.
Lambfi' Wool Mats, Berlin do.,
Juto do., Volvot Rugs,
Ntnlr Rudi, t'nrprt Lining,
Carpet Mtreeper*,

(n

foot every article

pertaining
Carpet Store.

to

People Furnishing

a

flrit

cbaso

or

Bouses

Co.,

Conn Incorporated IHiu—th« leading
Fire ln»ur»nco Co of America.
Lowes pitlil Id 47 }ear»,
|19,(*X)/*J0 ou
3.<■■>,mmai
CMh Capital,
ToUl AinIi,
4,47(1,10074

Hartford,

Home Insurance

Caab Capital,

Company,

New Haven, Conn.

Total AmU,

|l,nno,onnoo
1.371,916 00

Merchants' insurance Co

Saco •IdvcrtiHcmcnlH.

CMh

CORNET BAND,

Capital,

Providence, R, I.

Total AinIi,

Union Fire

P. J. McOBILLIS, Leader and Director.
OR

following Ant elate

The JEtna Insurance

13Jif

BCMBta or

—OF—

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES:

DAY,

pitca,

Cub Capital,
Total AmcU,

S TRIJYG,

Leave order* at P. J. MrCrllll*', Imtruotlon
room. No. 9 ■ Main 8t. lilddelord. or at A. II. Pra>
grrt', 8 gar inanufo tory, Pepperoll 8q. 8aco.
N. R. The Hand will appear In a new untlora
33LT
tbroughont.

|2rcyioooo

Marine Ins. Co

Bangor, Maine.

70

|lon,onooo
i <8,too oo

Hoiyoke M. F. Ins. Go

Caih

Balem. Mam*

Capital,

fl»(»woo
JWOAWOO
Can refer to gentlemen In the city of Illddeford
who hate had Iniurauoe In till* Company
Twenty Yean la Nuccrulon*
No atwnrnenU.

Available Capital,

mr

U#«

Liife Tiih. Co's:
Life Insurance Cotnp'y,

Mutual

Of New

York.

CaihAmK

wmoojooooo

National Life Ins. Company,
Montpcller, Vt.

1

CO

B3
o

would cordially Invite every one deilrioif Iniuradd'CM
auoe, to call at my office or

OFFICE OVEH IHUJT OFFlCR.
M
Illddeford. Sept 13 IW7.

iVEW MM;

A LARGE VARIETY OP NEW

FOR SALE!

|

Kn»wna*the "Chadhonrna Ftnn," on "Dee r»
lng'» llldiw." In Watarboro, bat a abort dlttanee
from the F A It. U. H irnl I* the moat uleaaantly
MMMtriVlknll th« County. It eontaln*
100 aero* euually divided Into tillage. i>eaturace,
wood and timbert and never fall* of a Urea amp.
ami
It haa a larga two-atory hrlek bouae with
new barn 40 z TO with cellar, and all tha modern
foun.
a
from
never-felling
Improvement*. Water
yard.
tain br>ucbt Into tha hou** and barn
Hetlde* a larca orohard of native fruit there It a
of grattrd
orchard
and
pmmUIng
verjr
young
ftult. Tha ttoek and Iknn tool* ean be bought

OPKNXMa Tills

Oity Building, Biddeford.
F. A. DAY.
PUT

Notice.
Copartnership
Win")
IhU

■ O^ottiwrafclp
IIK uodrralrnad hirt
day
anVf thiNilt mm! Ann of DIARIKO k PIWIU
U»
RT, >hm! thry Introd tn krrp r.n*a«ly «w_
OaMIna »r>l
l«n>l aod M wwHwnl «if
llatm
ml
Cackrta to ba fauod tn tba ewnty. au., Kntwi
fumbM to onWf at law |fm Tba nl; |4am In Ua
County vbm I'oafcrta arc lu/nuW to onlrr.

T

ARE YOU GOING WEST?

door

Mfa bar* mad* oar aiaal Spring arrang*ra*nU, by
wbleh w* are enabled to furnlih paa*«ng*r* with

SAW JnialSO AND JOB WORK
abort nutior, aod all *<rt 4au by <u «UI ftra aai-

at

lattctkou.

JJT Al U»t okl atari)

BIMrfenl. MbIm.

polnUWeit

and 8outh>W**t, giving than
eholca of route*, at
July 33, IMS.

Information cheerfully given.

—j—"*—*-<—•

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

eopartnenhlp

Ac Call aad a**«r* good bargain*.
UAAO B. BBAB.
MANttOX BKAVBT
»
HMO.Jaa.S. IMA.

WANT1D-AOINT8WH

|

ALL]

H part* ot tU State to aaU Abtwtil "14* I
«T«nuta,MM^CwUyH "Uf* *#■*)■*■

SKsas:""11®®

or

rARMtauToy, *. h.

All eominanlcatlnn* by mall promptly attended
to, and may l«i addreaied to
E. O. TAPPAN,
I8tf
Hpringval*, Main*.
TIL WED

Oil STOLEN.

From tlw pc*m-

livi ofth* tubterilH t, a UKI> MARK. t.laek
inncaand tail, tell lilnd tool wlthoat •h*e,quart*r
I _•
ejack In left Cora foot, »»Ub» abum * 0 11■
tear* old. An) <>n« giving Information, or relentwill
*ub*crlh«,r
to
tha
*ald
Mar*
t>e*eltably
ing
J. N. MUHfliV.
rewarded.
'At!
tioodwlm Mills, June OTth.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

For DlMHaa of the Thront and T«nno,
auch oa Cougha, Cold*, Whooping
Couch, Uronchitia, Aathma,
and Conaumption.
Probable never before In tho wholo bldorr o|
medicine, lia* anything won *o widely and »o<Uv|>ly
u|mjii Uif confident t! of loaullud, a* Un« eacellrnl
ifin.-l v lor pulmonary complaint*. I in<>11*11 a ioua
•erie* of year*, and among moot of tlte race* of
111011 it ha* Hmmi higher and higher in their estimation, a« It baa become better known. IU MnUorta
character anil |M>wcr to cure Uie varum* affei tiou«
of the luug* anil Uiroat, have mud<* It known a* a reliable protector agani-t them. While adaptod to
milder form* of dl»ca»e and to youug children, it 11
at tho »ame tluie the iiiimI effixtual remedy that 1 an
be given f()r Incipient cinniiiiitUoa, and the da»
geroii* affection* of the throat and lung*. A* a pro*Uion agalnit audden attack* of Cntup. it thoulif
bo kept on band in every family, and indeed aa all
are *oinetlme« rabject to cold* and cough*, al)
abouJd be provided with Utl* antidote for liwia.
Although aettleil Conaumnllon U thought Incurable, dill great numbers orc»Na where (Tie dlv
ea*e *eeuieil »<ttl<*l, have been completely cured,
and tho patient restored to aound health by the
Chrrrtt iv*r*r«/. H<> complete la IU mattery
over the illtordcr* of the Lung* and Throat, tiuU
the mo*t ob*tinate of them yield to It. When aothing el»e eould reach them, ander the Cltrrry ft**
toml they aubiido and ili*appear.
Hinttrr* ami I'tMie Kptmktrt Dad great protection from It.
Atlhtna U alwaya relieved and often wholly
cured by it.
Krone* Ufa i* generally cared by taking the
Chrrrit I'rrioml in miuII and frequent dote*.
No generally are Ita ylrtoe* known that we need
not puldUli tlx- certificate* of litem bere.or do moie
Hun a**ure th<> publio that it* qualitte* are fully
maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
from

malarioua,

poiaona.

marab,

or

mlaamatio

Impllea, It doe« Cure, and doea not
fail. ( ''Milium/ neither Ai 'II ■. tannine, It.«unitti.
inlnrrnl or poWnmia *ulMtanr<>
other
nor
Zlnr.
nny
lllilwir, n' in nnwi«e Inlurra anv patient. The
nuiol '«*r and Importance of it• nirwe In U»e an' di»Cr|r|«, arr llternllv lievnnd arronnt, and we Micro
without a i' null. I in Urn hi.tory of Ane medicine.
Our pride U jrrntiflcd by tin- a-knowic«Uiiie»i|a we
pfH»e of the radical curra r(MH In tMmti
•a»e«, ami where oUht rmmliea hail wholly AUJnl.
rnarrllniMed Den-on*, either reaMent in, or
trarelllnir throtith miaamat ic hwalltlea, will be projected by Ukin* the AtH'K Cf'HH daily.
for lirrr ('mm/ttttlut*, arlain* from torpidity
•film IJrfr, It l« an e*rrlh-nt rMMtfjr, atiiunlabo*
Mr Mr«*r Into healthy activity.
Tor llili..11. Olaonlrr* an<l Liver Complainta, It la
ui excellent remedy, |»o»locin* many tmly faimrk.ilili' rum, where other niellrtiM had failed.
Prepared by Pit. J. C. AT*h A Co., Praetteal
ia<l Analytical < heuuU, Luwili, Man., tad told
A* ll«

n.imn

ill round the world.

vntcK, ti.oo rr.R bottle.

ROOFING- SLATE.
JOHN
OALT,
WIIOLEBALK DEALER IN ROOKING BLATEM.
80La Auit

voa

New York Slate Co 1 Middle Oranvill* Slate Co.<
•t Middle Uranvllle. New York
Ka<le HateCe'
0. M. Davy A t> 1 and J»aeph hheldon V> naeat,
who man a/act u/e a auperUr Rap, Peart.?, Uair.a
and Vaimboavb» Hun
Alao. Ajrent fff the
Chapman and LahlchelataCa V of Peanty Iraaia,
who manufacture auperler lllaek Slate
Ileneral office 31 and W Travn Avaava, Naw
Voaa. Weatern Office. M Taaaara, m rrAUt.N Y.
All order* ftllrd |ir rontlv.aad at the loweat
Haan

market ratea.
3wn

21

ro.W^

and 33 Tenth Avaaaa, New York.

J MOST

ITOXDtKrtTL

MEDIOIHE 18 DEYIBO'B

IMPERIAL MAGIC SALVE.

Tbla celebrated Balre ha* gained a popularity
a very brlaf ipaea of Ume fhr eieeedlag
that of any other artiele ever latrodaeed late tbte
HOUSES AND LANDS.
►eantry, from Ue feet that Ita wonderful healing
nnMmi hmi l» "L*.
proportion eaeara lor It a rapid eale wherever It ta
iron to 15.0001 bowao I*BMdofcrfl, Bmo Md rl. knewn.
ItUdlffiealtto eapply aederaaiMai
Mrooltof Umi
elolly, torn »M0 to p.*«i
In Biddifbrtl. Bmo »•< Konwbiiohport, ftttm |IS they noma la,altboa(k arrangement* na aa exteo>
mp«•»or
to in pw»m. .AlltBew wtaht«x»•
live Male have been txrfeeted (»r IU menefhetare.
rh&aa ur do w»ll to oall apon K litrauD. Hatl
Certtleataa from tome of the m»*t reliable men
Kauu A font, tornar of Main k Wnblrutoo (troali,
tU
Bomaa Dulldln*. »P »t»lra.
atteet to ewrae tbU Sal re baa aaade I* fever Berea,
Coma, Abeeee, IWrwajiwd ether kind reH 41 Mew It lee
Real Estate.
aoojgb te llleolaaaa of Oil 1 paper. If jm1 tee*
ee eeea, ban, ar bwiea.
•Uroo m<
MM (ten
Iter* UU.Kmm.m4
UU, Hoai— mi Boms lajr eert of Beak wee ad
M SlorM
aUoote la Bid* aaa Derlaa'a ffialva at eaee ami relief la aortal a.
fflluu, lo«*Ud oa Ut« priMlpol1 eUaoi
•• *■
riidXorti. ftr nit low. Tnwaili
A BACON, l» Liberty Street, BIM1M1
CIlABLBH BAl
Ury.
B/ —
W Mala Btraet, Baeot Several Afesta.
MITCHKLL,
•
*
W
And aoid by DrwfjteU evwry whet*.
iumm;
J. M. DBABINO.

"INARMS

BEAK A SBAVKT,

Jt

GrocerUt, Provision, Flour, Cm, Ormin,

liabtllli**

Alio, Agent for th*
FJRMIItQTOlt MVTUJL URL IXS. CO..

PKARrXfl,
SAJI'L II. I1UBI*RT.

1 rrtarn ay tbank* to tHa rtUama of tHa (Vanty Ut Urn
Ubrral palnoasa bwtovnl B|nu aw dnrtnf th« pad hmr
»«• .bail
pan, anil boj», by MrVt aUaotVm ta ktalom,
■mi • omUoaanea of aM mmm. Al rmnoa Uairtoad ta
— by —«a ar mwm, ara rrqaaalrd
all

O. A. CABTKB, Agent,
Kxprea* aad Telegraph I
OH**, Sao*,
|Mr
{

M~4g'* Bftk, 101 Mmin atnt, Sf,
»h*r* they will eontlna* th* bu*loe«« or

no

J- N

LESS THl.f BOSTM OR P01TLAJD PUCES.

Tn*

—

DEAIIM'S BI ILUINC. I7J M1IJ STREET,

THROUGH TICKETS

under*lewed have fbrm*d i
ander U»* firm dm* ol

WKRK, AND

At 163 4 166

Attention. Travellers!

all

'Spring Dress Goods,
Silling at Extrtmtly low prim,

with form If d»*lred. Thl* property bow owned by
(acured at a
Joaeph II. A I'aul Chad bourne, ean beon
the |>r»tnbargain If applied for *ooo. Inquire
Haeo.
tf 13
laea, or of Chad bourne * Slearn*,

to

SPRING FIELD

>300,(0000 For Fever and Amio, Intermittent F«r»r,
Caih AueU,
Chill Fever. Itomlttent Fever, Dumb
named
of
the
ahore
Having weured the a<ency
Ague, Periodical or Bflioua Fever, Ac.,
urn! indeed all the affection* which arte*
excellent Fire and Lite ln«urahc» CnmpanlM. I

JOH.Y ill. UOODWMT.

JHARM

yen* »n<l

S

» vc/;

Imurci Id the

City Building, Bidiefori.

;

cleaytj,
130 Main St., Dlddeford.

JOHN M. GOODWIN!

103 & 105 Main, Stroet,

BR*1SS

Country promptly attended to.

TWA .Mill.i:y *

(VSrK

claaa

OT Particular attention given to fitting and
making Carpet*.

8 A CO

from the

"rEOOMMENDED.

P. S. Fine Watch Rtpairimj done
short notice and icarrantrd.

nut.

F. A.

INSURANCE! I

TN8URANCE!

Tha tuh*crlh«r la prepared to take application*
tha Couuty »f York, and Utua poli-

Jan. 4. 18C8.

Invited to eiatnine our (took before purchasing, and bear In inlnd that all cuntoinere will b«
courteously attended to. whether prepared to purare

'tftl

Maine.

Bridal ant Holiday Gifts, ofthe eery latest FIRE tr MAR1XE IXS URJXCE CO.,
etyles, as they a|>pn»r In the market.
or irmaariKLD, nub.
We buy car exalt of the Manufitcturen and Importer*, for
THIS IS A HRST-CLAM STOCK COMPANY.
a*
Till
tb*m
aa
LowasT
**ll
Low
and
(hall
Ca»h,
tHD/mO
CAPITAL,
ta ruts Viciiitt.
IUmember, we take Coin,
for
at
In
and
Rlrrr
OoU eichangv
gorals
II* holdi blmMlf In rMtllneti to go to toy part of
th* County and lake application* iur Imuranee
quotation prior*, ami all Ooats evfct
Kir*t-*la«* detaetod rltk*— I p*r cant fur At*

OP

Englith Trpeitry, Roxbury Tapeitry, Ingrain Tapettry, Lowtll and Hartford,

Every

Bprlnjjvale,

an) where In
cial in tha

WARES,

SOLID SILVER

Of ovory Variety,

VIViic,

N^wi

I»IT

M»4trtn*l JL%

IRON, "WOOD

WINE BITTERS!

Address

if «M IHmtiri tm

(7* Lad lea and UatUtarn *uM M Aftrii, to
will tornlih pipe In imall or large quantltie* et wkum tka Mail llbaral
ladar«m«a|i an offcrad.
tbe very lowed price*. Alio, we are prepared to and (attraction
puraataad is all rata**
do almo«t all kind* of
C1IA8. LETTS A CO.,
Wmftflawi J$tall,
•4 * •• radinl Klrwl,
Ruton, JVaif.
1) Jl I

sale or rrat by C. T. Shannon, No. 95
Main turret, (up italraV Alio, one On* ta**4
f-WiKxl i'lano, 7 octave, full round oorn«r», for
34
Ml* it a low |>rica for caih.

District

IN

■,

frfirM «arf llowth

Iitjio, *n*V un rr la Maria
Wltbovl Irylnf iff. (Tirrrt'i HUu*» BUIm. fht «•
will mvlnr* jm iKM ><m ha*« at brt h«4
doM
am
ry
rrtp», SO eta. aad fl. JOM A.
th» r»M MMl trim
i'KRRT. rWmlK, Baal mi, IVr»»K*
IWl. 8. BURR A CO.,
m trcso.vt sTKcrr. norroir.
Uianu Aaora.

QUOD 8KT OK TOOLS ami KIlUiT CLAttU I'll'BMAN, (ball be read/ to do any Job of piping, or

ORGANS AXD MEL0DK03S

M

DISTRICT

bend

Be^ulatcrf

trfW

or ell kind* end diet, end Intend to keep on
hand a etock equal to thl* market, and with e

by

Semi-Weekly

and

GAS PIPE

beglster. at hi* offlee. In laid Portland, on tha
I'urcha»e no Jar until >uu liar* glren thli an
nnh day of Sept. A. 1). IWM, at 10 o'oloek A. M.
at Investigation.
and a third general meeting of said cre4lt»rs
7th
Plddrford City Room*. In aald DUtrlet, on tha
J. * D. K. MOOBE, Apnti,
the
day of Sept.. A. J>. iHW^t 10 o'eock A. M.. for
169 City Building.
In t be 27 th sect ion of tha bankpurp«>s»Vnientloned
39tf
illtfdelord, Main*.
(ui't a<~t of March 2, 1^67.
CHA8.C. bARRELL, Asilcnee.
3w*4

dm.

DISTRICT

Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,

Fine

bar

JARS!

A

General Jidvertitemente.

J. W. * H. H. MoDUFFM,

L'MOORB,

lUnknsptejr.

The Qreat Hew England Remedy.
your month al>ont the aiie id a enmmon
corn, bite and moisten it faithfully with the
I'll. J. W. 1*0 LAN D**
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.
"T10R BOSTON.
My 3H |« « pre|«>»itk>n.
saliva, and the eyi-a will not only lie easily
OF MAINE. In the matter of
White
Pino
Mv 7 H 9 10 II 14 ia a renowned oily
attention
alao
may
In nankraptcy.
kept open, laita tearful
Oliver Illll, bankrupt.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Cure* fc»n> Throat, CoM*, Coatb*. IH|>theria, BronchltK
My 13 14 13 ia an adverb of time.
lie promoted, to the exclusion of drowai- P|4ttingof IU«od, and l*Ulm»>*rjr AfTrrtinoa feorrall}. It
Thl' I* to give notice that a petition has been pre.
My It) 17 ia a prououu.
Court, thla nlneUenth day of Auguit,
and
the
new
to
The
sea-golns
Kir
I*
•
ivmarkaNe
superior
leritcd
Kklney
efP—
rrmntj
fc
liesa, till the sertnoti ends."
Hill, of Berwick, a bankrupt,
My 1H 19 20 '<11 ia n di«iaion of the whole.
Thl« medicine I*/r«« /Vein anftktnf dtlittriou*, plea17,,*' r.i T'.i,"n»* Jo','l IIrhuku and Momse- IW.4 by Oliver
that he may be desreed to hare a full distor* and (TretIre la Ita action.
al. having twn fitted up at great expense with a
My 22 23 24 83 ia lite tivorita word of tka
praying
Put "a idea of sympathy wat a good one •ant to the taatr, uk,
Uric® number of beautiful State Rooms, will run charge from all hi* debt*, provable under the
mendicant.
II* had long been trying to Rt»t Itridget to
Jn /aiWeek/e .Vrtficfaf for Ikt
the *eai>ou as fUlowi t
Bankrupt Act,and upon reading said petition, It li
27 la an interjection.
My 33
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock ordered by the Court that a bearing be had uoon
the BLOOD 1
My 28 29 30 31 ia a word habitually uacd by give him a purling kisa. Finally an n ln»t PURIFYING
India Wharf, Uoston, every day at T o'clock
and
the Mine, on the twelfth day ol October,A. I). 1869,
reeon he turned away sating: '(Jood by.
Lamartine.
before the Court In Portland, In laid l>l«trlct. at S
DR. J. W. POLAND'S HUMOR DOCTOR,
M., (Sunday* excepted).
P. M., and that all creditors who hare
Sure
haven't
ami
My 3233 the n-tme of a tnu*ical note.
o'clock.
any sympathy A pnaitlre rrmoly for all kln<U of lluitw**,—Scrofula
.fl.M
Iliddy!
ye
Cabin fkre
and other persons In Interest
1 for me at all. ut nil!'
My :t4 33 3ti37 lit part of a uian.
1.00
ia it? Srurry, Hah Klrum, Krralpela*. Nettle Bath, Itoil*, Car*
proved theiratdebts
I>eck
'Hyin|w*thv,
said time and place, and shuw cause
in«y appear
and all ObatlMt* AOtaitoa* of the (Win |
My 3M 39 ia a pronoun.
HuucIra,
Lleert,
aa
uiual.
taken
that
what
man*
PatnrkT'
And
Freight
if anv they have, why tha prayer or said petition
Mer urial IHreaaaa, and erery Talnl oI dw Sj»trtu pjiL. BILLING8, Agent.
My 40 41 4*4 43 44 ia Cupid'a point d'appui.
ihould not be granted.
I'll Im alter tellin ye. pr|i»U, ami thaw tlifeaar* ufi«ir»*«lo(t In tbe dtrantrrinnit May I, IS63.
»co>3l
My whole conipriaeft twv» liuca of ona ol 11)- "Come here liiddyand
WM. P. PRERLE.
•ll**«itr urrana, » ai—B lt«u» foairialnt*, Neural*
WIfii I love you *o that I'd like to bitu a vf
roa'a poems.
Clerk of Dlstrlot Court for said District.
Nerr«u* Aftdkni, lleidacbc, Lanruor, Um of Ap(U.
COMPANY.
STEAMSHIP
and
AINE
3w33
ye |«tlte, Drpreeaion of PptriU, au l Caetl»eoe»a.
No. 14.
piece right out of your ima'v clu rk,
tide aa il ye'd like to have me do so—thnl'a
I am composed of nineteen latter*.
In 11nnkrn|itr)r«
NEW ARRANGEMENT.
PKMALK
sympathy, lie jala ra!" Ah, Patrick, yon
My 1 3 3 ia an unabrealatad till*.
At Portland
OF MAINE, sa.
STRENGTHENING CORDIAL,
know my weakness! Take a piece, hut l»e
My 0 10 7 kill* thuuaanda.
Line!
dav
of June, A. D. 186*. The underthe 23rd
Ikt Rt product nt
J
tba
aea.
near
e/
U
foun.J
KtmtJy
fur
10
17
2
10
13
a*
My
sure and lave il ao th it ye cau take it again
■Igned hereby gives notice of his appointment
Organ*.
On and after the Idth Inst. the flne
My 19 10 8 ia a beam of light.
Ami f nee of Stephen Chlok, of Llmerlok. In the
wheu ye come."
Steamer IHrlgo and Franoonla. will
It Impart* tone and vigor to the I'trrue, and |lm reof York and State of Maine, within aald
My 13 11 10 tl 13 8 *• a much uaed liquid.
County
until further notice, rum aa follow*
newal vitality to the whole M tctn. All catre of I)*•
DUtriot, who has been adjodgrd a bankrupt upon
My 4 14 ia a pronoun.
are Gall's Wharf. Portland, every Monday
DUhhtf ixculUr to Ftmaltt will Hud a aorertlfn remedy in
hi> own petition, by the Diitrlct Court of said
My 13 13 IN ia an induatrioua maect.
and Thursday at do'elock P. M., and leave Pier
thla c< en pound.
KeatHttg.
Sunday
i. M. MASON. Assignee.
trlet.
(3w3t)
River. New York, every Monday and
My 17 10 1 3 8 ia a boy 'a nickname.
at Ik* ,T»» EngtanJ liolamt Dtpot, Boilon, 3H K».«t
frrparrrf
Thursday. at 4 P. M
My 1J 3 10 9 na ctrpenter'a tool.
UsBriur.—Consciou*nfsa of unbelief la a
0K0. W. 8WCTT, M. D., l>roprMor.
The Dirigo and Kraneonla are Otted up with flne
DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES.
My whole ia the name of a distinguished sign of nettiiI ftith Infidels are never troubDollar per twite. fire Dollar* ft tlx Bottle*
accommodation* for passengers, making this the
One
mollisof Maine, in the matter of
1*1 with unbelief. Dead men never feel cold.
clergy man.
travroute
for
eomfbrtahla
and
eonrelent
moit
lyStytp
Mark F. Qoo'iwln. bankrupt. In bankKroi. ii fat never ache; and * *«>ut Riven up to
eler* between New York and Maine.
This Is to give notice that a petition has
Au*cra»m».
ungodline**. mi l bound html ami loot in sin,
PAssage, Instate Room, 95.00. Cabin paiiage, ruptcy.
be«-n presented to the Court, this 7th day o| Auguit,
TO FEMALES.
Nik 3.
has no trouble with unbelief. It it only when
$4 no Meal* extra.
1HW, by Mark P. tioodwln, of South berwlck, a
Goods forwarded by this line to and from Mon
faith shoots it* first illuminating ray into th«
DR. FKKD'K MOItllILL, Physician ami
bankrupt, praying that he may be decreed tohavea
!!••» ilolgrn Iwrhe atht rnftu thrnueln n<*lur,
at. John, and all parts of
Halifax,
traal,
Quebec,
of
full discharge from all his debts, provable under
Dh il>tin«ta> wllf n» m*r«t fo m*tl i>l>lh ir«l, darkened heart, that the baleful |>re«enc«
Kuracon, (Um exclusive Attention to DUeaaea of Maine.
when
the
ia
It
is
Act,and upon reading s^ld Petition,
manifest.
the
unbelief
only
Women. lie ha* made disease* oT woman til* *tuDm» rlriiimt «*|>ra>l thin otafe otl une«rbe>l.
requested totend their Freight to It is Rankrupt
Shlppersare
orleren by the Court that a hearing be had
soul can say, "I Jo not believe,"that <t>- !• th* |11 t twenty year*. Ill* praotlce lia* the
Steamer* as early as 4 P. M. on the day that
llt« oiUitrv Ituil ilwil ni tciuoaukcnn rtrwa- troubled
on the 12th day of October. A D.,
the
same,
upon
it start* back at the abyaa of doubt which the teen very extensive both In Hospital and In prl- they leave Portland.
|ww, before tha Court In Portland, In said DUtrlet,
No. 4.
vat*
lilt reputation ha* voucher* In all
Por Freight or Passageapply to
first gleam of faith discloses, and exclaim*, the practice.
P.
M., and that all creditors who have
at .'I o'clock,
eliy paper*, hi* patient*, and the medloal pro- IIENRv POX. Gait's Wharl. Portland.
Ol mih Mat thnh, huaii-kane lth<* cl> tigen,
>
"Help Tht u my unbelief!" Take oourage, fes.lon, both here nnd abroad, a* belnp the moat
person* In Interest,
prorrd their debts and- other
J. F. A>fES, Pier 33 East River, New York.
<lmc«-r
and
thai*;
Vexed
tortime and place, and ihowmux,
heart.
at
said
yhol
*k111 l'u 1 »i>t-. iall*t here, and a thorough master ol
j then, poor, doubling
may appear
CcoJJI
May 9. IKS.
if any they have, why the prayer of said Petition
Mf<>r iuli) htat th.th out alUh eb tureay Venal, uiente<l by Satan, you have this comfort—you all sexual disease*.
u. h.
DH. MOHIULL I* admitted hy tho heat medshould not be granted.
Utt tillU ahlt el» ahlh.
And all your
are not on his side, any way !
WM. P. PRERLE,
conflict* ami tribulations of soul prove that ical talent of the country to hare uo equal In the
General Advertisement*.
Clerk of Dlstrlot Court lor said DUtrlet.
treatmeut of Female Complaint*, and it I* no unuRMtllf.
the dead calm of sin is broki n, that the Spirit *uat occurrence for
in regular practice
3wJ3t
ph)*icl»n*
of tiod i* moving u|m>o the *atera; and that to recommend
No. a.
patients to hltn for treatment when •VTOTICE. The
"God, who commanded the light to shine out afflicted with diseases In his speciality.
people of York County and
Notice of Aaelgnee of hie Appolutment*
Plmt I may h* your wnmnt's name;
Ladle* will recelra the in >st sclt ntillo attention, _iA vicinity, wtitn visiting
hath shined in yoqr heart, tugive
of
darkness,
Then your tloim 1 mav pn«liiai
with
both
the District Court of the United Stales,for
and
(urgically,
medically
apartvuu the light of the knowledge of the glory of
private
GREAT
JV.
it
FALLS,
//.,
o'er,
ment* during slcknex, and with old and experiAnd, when your mortal lift*
the DUtrlet of Maine. In the matter of NathanOod in the face of Jesus Christ."
enced
In bankruptcy. DISTRICT
with.
within
if
nurse*,
wealth
they
HulJ all your
my power.
Should not flail to call on Jniura J. Woodward, iel Sawyer. bankrupt.
The poor advlaed free "f charge. Physicians or
OK MAINE, at. At lllddcford. the eighteenth
successorto WAVtrtiut A Woodward,and
hi*
or
Tho undersigned
IPC*
A.
D.
patient*
wishing
opinion advice, hy letter,
day of August,
Amwiw.
What it virtue but resisting temptation, and and
inspect his magnificent stock of
as
enclosing th* usual leo, will be anfwered hy
hereby gives notlee of his appointment
choosing good in preference to evil ? Uut how return uiaii.
mom —No. 10
of
Hollls, In the
AM'gnee »f Nathaniel Sawyer
Med iclnes sent to all part* of the country.
can we resist without de«ires needful to tie re*
State of Maine, wttliln said
and
of
York
county
r*ui wdj."
sisted? and how prefer good, unless evil also Office, Mo. u HOWARD STKKKT, iloston, Mass
District, who has been adjudged a Rankrupt upon
No. II.
y»l
his own Petition by the DUtrlet Court of said Dissolicit us? But every man ha* his own desires,
UOR1IAM N. WEYMOUTH, Assignee.
trlot.
therefore his own temptations ; therefore,
"Beujamm Franklin."
tub Kitnoita of rouTn.
SwJM
again, a peculiar work to do, and a character
rtuu— No- 4.
IV** who are suffering from th* abur* should procure
of peculiar aud original excellence to build
"If tbe crate be empty |>ut aoal oa ; if (H*
I>r llsTe.'New M«lin»l Rook, entitled •TIIK 8CIKNCK
upSPEER'S STANDARD
or
LtFK, or BKLP-PttKMCRVATIOX," or apply to th*
I
on.
How
can
grate l«* full Mop putting C"»l
author of thai in»alu tbl* treatise.
ia »ueh » byphen-der ?
He that makes but one step up a stair, alput coal on wbeu there
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